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ELECTiON OF BANS DIRECTORS.—The
*Philadelphia banks held their annual elections tor`
.directors yesterday morning, excepting the Bank of,
:Worth America and the National' Bank. The IoW
lowing are the tickets elected :

Kensington Bank.—John Robbino,John Wainwright,
„John Martin, Edw. W. Gorges, Benj. C. Magi",
joreph Harvey, .Eli Garrison, James Bell, George
/A. Lerida, .Tames Hogg, B. D. Stewart, Benjamin
H. Brown; Alexander Peterson.

Mechanics' Bankst—Joseph B. Mitchell, William R.
Thompson,..Tohn.C. Davis, Charles Leland, Louis
'C. lungerich, Benjamin W. 5 Tingley,-G. D,Rosen-
gerten, Isaac F. •Baker, Ebenezer Maxwell, Robert
!Steen, Edward G. James, Joseph G. Mitchell, David.
Milne.Girard Bank —D. B. Cummins. Samuel Norris, E.
S. Hardy, CharlesKelly, CharlesRogan, S. B. Bar-

.oroft, William Hay, William Gillespie, Steohen
Morris, J. M. Brooks, S. Caldwell, Jr., 3. H. Mich-
tiner, Redman Cooper.

Bank of Commerce: —George K. Ziegler, William
W. Longstreth, Peter Cullen, John A. Brown, S.

Cannell,. John R. Wilmer, Alexander Brown,
G. W. Page, John Thompson, William V. Wicht,
Thomas H. Kirtley, Patrick Brady, Charles H.
.Tduirheid.

Corn Exchange Bank.—Alexander G. Cattell, Jas.
Steel, Christian J. Hoffman, RobertErvien, ii. W.
Catherwood, William P. Cox, Edmund A. Souder,
Samuel T. Canby, Charles E. Wilkins, David Van-
derveer, Philip B. Mingle, John F. Grose, Jona-
than Knight.

Southwark Bank.--Tohn B. Austin, Thomas Sparks,
James Simpson, Henry G. Freeman, George W.
Hunter, Richard F. Loper, Samuel Oaetner, Wm.
M. Baird, George W. Smith,. Michael Errickson,
William Clark, Richard H. Morrell, Hugh O'Don-
xtell.

Tradjmen's Bank.--o. H. Rogers. George C.
Tboniar John uariow, James McCann, Robert
Coane, J. B. Baxter, Jr., 'Jusepn B. Bidodgood,
Thomas H. Moore, E J. Kenney.

rommohweatth Bank —Robert Morris. John Der-
lbyshire, Ed. P. Mitchell, Charles F. Norton,Jno.
T. Ricketts, S. K' Ashton, H. K. Harnish, H. N.
Burroughs, W. A. Bolin.

Manufacturers, and Mechanics' Bank.—Sohn Jor-
dan, Jr., William Early, Benjamin F. Ruddy. E. P.
Middleton,-Wm. &Wager. Joseph H Seal, Curwen
Stoddart, Peter Oliphant, Michael Moyer. John
Gilbert, Emmor Weaver, Lewis Elachnien William
P. Cresson.

The Philadelphia Bank—Thomne Robins, Lewis R.
Ashburst, Richard D. Wood, John /Welsh, Mar-,
shall Hill. J. L. Erringer, Jas. L. Claghorn, J. Gil-
lingham Fell, Edward S. Clarke, Samuel W. De-
Coursey, Henry Preaut. George Whitney, Benj.
0. Godfrey.

Farmers' and .Mechanics , Bank.—S. A. Mercer, Ed-
win M. Lewis, John Ashhurst, Anthony Antelo,
'William H. Woodward, Joseph S. Lovering, Jr.,
Benjamin A. Farnham, Joshua B. Lippincott; James
R. Campbell, *Francis Tete,Pembertun S. Hutchin-
MOD, J. Edward Farnum, William DI. Farr.

Marra Bank —James Dunlap, John H. Chambers,
David Faust, Jesse Riegel, JosiahBrant, Peter Ste-
ger, Milton Clooper, Charles M. Fay, Isaac Barton,
George Bullock, Henry Ruddy, A. L. Bonaffon, Isi-
dote Binawanger.

Western Bank —Joseph Patterson, William A.
Blanchard, William Miller, Morris Patterson, John
J. Thompson, H. L. Carson, Isaac Jeanes, Thomas
lieath, George M. Troutman.

Bank of Penn Toumsktp —Elijah Ballet; William
Ludwig, Charles Shoemaker, William K. Bray,

Gullies Hallett, Joseph S. Medara, John H. Camp-
bell, Henry Budd, William P. Sharpless, Thomas P.
Stotesbury, Amos Ellis, John P. Steiner, Henry
Duhring.

Commercial Bank.—Joseph Jones, John Garrett,
,George W. Steever, Alfred G. Baker, Win. Musser,

Jenks Smith, Joseph Wm. Bates, Thos. William-
son, Hugh Craig, SamuelBaugh, Charles H. Baker,
„Thomas H. Powers, Leon Berg.

City Bank.—William F. 'Hughes, Josiah Meter-
bock, Ohas. W. Trotter, Geo. W. Fahnestock, Geo.
Gordon, John Baird, Thos. Potter, S. D. Walton,
Joe.Wharton, A. B. Cummings,Chas. E. Lex, Wm.

Colket. Frederick Wilcox.
Bank of the NarthernLiberties.—Danu Koone, Joseph

B. Myers, Joseph W. Dallier, Joseph Baker, Israel
Peterson. CharlesKoons 'Edwin W.Fitier, Michael
Baker, William S. Grant, Charles J.Sutter, Joseph
Moore, RobertR. Cabeen, JamesN. Stone, William
Overington, Alex. M. Fox.

Cemsolidation Bank.—James V. Watson, Joseph H.
Collins, John P. Verree, HenryCroskoy, Joseph B.
Tan Pilsen, William Hogg, Josiah D. Brooks, Lud-
lam Matthew, Robert Shoemaker, .Tames S. Wat-
son,- Seneca Malone, Robert F, Taylor, John. H.
Bringlutrat.

"A BREATH OF FRESH Ain.."--Thig it
the expressive title ofa remarkable, large-size paint.
ing in oil, recently executed by Mr. Wenderoth, of
the firm of Wenderoth Sr. Taylor, and now on ex-
hibition at theirfreegallery, No. 912 Chestnut street.
The picture is worthy of notice for two reasons:
...First, its intrinsic merits as a work of art, and
secondly,- on account of the new field which its
talented author hasthereby opened in the selence
•of photography and its correlative arts. The ean-
Vas of the picture (which is displayed in a massive
frame) is eight feet by six. The subject , of it is at
•once pleasing and suggestive. A lady, painted life-
size, occupies the centre, and aroundher are blended,
-with admirable effect, a succession of accessories,
'which tell poetically the story of their de-
sign. The lady is tidily attired in an evening-
Tarty dress,' and has embraced an oppbrtune
Pnoment to escape the heat and mazes of the dance
'Within for a glimpseat the cool blue heavens and a
inbreath of fresh air), without, Her countenance
speaks the thoughts that wouldbe most natural un-
:der such circumstances. While not wholly abstract-
Ad from the giddy spectacle ehe has just left, she
:nevertheless seem' much absorbed -for the moment
in the refreshing scenes upon which she is now
gazing in the quiet midnight, and the contrast which
they picture to her mind. The blue sky, beautified
Ihy the virgin moon just then flingingher first beams
lover a distant tower, the fountains playing in the
'arden in front, mingling their spray with the indis-tint beauty and fragrance of the flowers, make a
:charming summer evening picture. In the execu.
lion ofthis work of art Mr.Wenderoth has achieved
SI triumph in the combination of difficult lightsthat
strikes the eye of a connoisseur at once. Back of
.the figure, through the open hall, the warm gas light
is depicted so naturally that our sympathies are in-
stinctively with the votary of fashion now enjoy-
ing " the breath of fresh air;" in , front, the cold,
'blue moonlight assumes an etherial naturalness
that makes one almost forget the canvas for the
ibeautiful reality, while midway between the artist
'has achieved >one of the most difficultfeats in his
Jrofession—namely, the conflict of these opposing

glihs. The remaining features of the picture are
all admirably disposed for the' best effect, imparting
an air ofreal life to the whole that we have never
seen in elaborated photographis pictures;;for it
mustbe borne in mind that, in a primary sense, at

least, the picture we are noticing is a photograph.
.That is to say, an imperial picture ofthe lady and
'a portion of the surroundings was taken by this
firm, and then enlarged to its present size, with the
:artistic embellishments above described. by Mr.
IVenderoth. Thecoloring ofthe picture is faultless,
and the drawing, outlined as it was bynature itself,
is, of course, true to nature. The picture will re-ollin on exhibition at these galleries for several
slays, and those, who have not yet seen it should not
fail to do so.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.—The following
contracts were -awarded at the armyclothing and
equipage office yesterday :

Kunkel, Hall, & Co., Philadelphia, 7,000 over-
voats, at $7.69, sample.

Chas. •O'Donnell, Wilmington, Del., 34-2 pairs
pants for mounted men, at $3 80, army standard.

Harkness & Bro., Philadelphia,6,ooo overcoats, at
$7.97%, sample ; 4 000 do, at $7.8, sample.

A. Oppenheimei, Philadelphia, 20,000 pairs pants,
ler mounted men, at $3.82%, sample.

P. V. Kellogg, Utica, N. Y., 15,000 overcoats, at
$7 '74, sample.

R B. Ester,Philadelphia, 6,600 overcoats, at $7.39,
sample.

W. 11. Lewis, 8,500 pairs pants, at $307%, sample.
`.Tos. F. Page'4,000 pairs pants, at $3.73, sample;

16,000 do, at $3.90, sample.
W. Y. Colliday, 3,000 pairs pants, at$3.57%, earn-

W. Y. Oolliday, 8,000 overcoats, at $7 24, sample.
A. J. De Camp, 6,000 overcoats, at $7.20, sample.
Jas. Anderson, 6,700 overcoats, at $724, sample.
Anspach & Stanton, 26,000 overcoats, at $7,37,

sample.
Anspach & Stanton, 25,000 pairs panto, at $3.85,

sample.
W. F. Hansen, 10,000pairs pants, at $3.63, sample.
Rockhill & Wilson, 675 pairs pants, .at $3 50, satin-

pie.
Jos. F. Page, 8,000 overcoats, at $7.75, sample; 300

do,•at $7 65, sample.
W. H. "Lewis, 8,000 overcoats, at $7 45, sample.
Kunkel, Hall, & Co., 6,000 overcoats, at $7.97%,

gample.
H. Wilson, 6,560 yards 66-inch burlaps, at 36 cents

per yard, sample.
Cronin, Hurxthal, & Sears, N. Y., 15 000 yards 54-

inch burlaps. at 36%, cents per yard, sample.
W. B. N. Cozzens, 2,842% yards 51 inch burlaps, at

3234 cents per yard, sample.
P. Watson, 20,000 yards 55 inch burlaps, at 36 cents

per yaid, sample.
L. A. Lipman, 300 regimental orderbooks, at $2.20

gt piece, army standard.
„

THE biANITARY COMMISSTON AND THE
Jffroristorm MRIEWNERS.—The Sanitary Commis-
alion, known world-wideas the moat distinguished
charitable and patriotic organization of the Union,
'whose expenditures in behalf offurnishing materials

tourarmies reach over seven millions ofdollars in
o years, is about extending its sphere ofusefulne.ss.

Arrangements are about being made, with the con-
currence of ourown and the rebel Government, to
have anagent at Richmond to take charge of all
stores sent to oursuffering soldiers there conaned.
the Commissionare in receipt of large supplies of
contributions from various sources, intended for im-
3nediate shipment South, The office on Chestnut
street contains many articles, the generous offerings
mf the liberally-disposed, which will he forwarded to
Tortress Monroe in a few days. The Commission
is engaged in a noble undertaking, and should re•
metrea hearty support.

THE CITY TREASURY.—The receipts of
the Oily Treasury for the past week amounted to
035,829. The items were on account of

Taxes of 1863 $19,937,18
'Water Dents :..11;244:79
Highway Department 632 76
CityRailroad Tone 44 W.
Went Philadelphia Railroad...—. 667 30
Law Department . . ................ 149 66
City Lose, &0 3,262 50

The paymentkamounted t0..552,012 26
At this rate, city warrants must sodtt be at a ruin-

Ous discount. Thee tax pavers should be more
prompt in their payment', if they wouldhave all her
oteditora and employeel epeedlly paid Inturn.

HOME AGAlN.—Captain Wm. B. Trump,
late of the 81st Regiment P. V., has been honorably
discharged from the service on account of ill health.
Captain Trump participated in most of the battles
of the Army of the Potomac, and has seen some
bard fighting. He enlisted, over, two years since, as
second lieutenant of the companyfrom which heliasfustresigned. He is about re-engaging in mer-
oantile pursuits, from which he was called on thebreaking out of the rebellion. His faith in theanal suppression of the rebellionhas neverfaltered,
And hip confidence never stronger thanat present..

FATAL ACCIDENT.—Thomas Cushman, a
laboring man, aged 40 years, was run over by the
arain on the PennsylvaniaRailroad, near the Girard-
avenue bridge, at 7o'clock yesterday morning. Re.
Vas on his way to his work at Restonville, andin
attempting to cross the track ahead of the engine,
Vas knocked down, run over, and instantly killed.
He lived near Thirteenth and Poplar streets. where
'kmhas left awife and threethildren. The Coronerteidan inquest ; verdict, accidentally killed.

-
_

THE LATE Gnoitcat R. GLIDDON.—Theowns of the late George It. Gltddon, the well
author and lecturer upon Egyptian subjects,

2saving been lately removed from Panama, were, on
'Saturday last, deposited in their final resting place
mtLaurel Hill, Where, through the kindness of the
managers of that cemetery and other friends of the
deceased, an elegant and appropriate mural tablet
Lao been erected to commemorate his memory.

ANEW TELEGRAPH LINE.—The first sec-
tion ofthe People's Telegraph Line, extending from
:Philmielphia to New York and Baltimore, is now
open for business. The second section, from New
York to New Haven, Hartford, Providence, and
Boston, will be open in a few days, as'also the third
section, fromBaltimore to Washington. Theselines
are first elm in every respect, and are under the
'management of Win James Nerrihew, an accom-
splhthed and well-known telegrapher.

DEATHS AT THE ARMY HOSPITALS.—
The following deaths werereported yesterday at the
Xedical Director's office:

Chestnut Godfrey, Co. H, 118th Penn-
sylvania volunteers.

Broad and Prime—Patrick Lester, Co. F, 69th
rerinsylvania Volunteers.

THEODORE DERRINGER, Esq,, of this
City, hasbeen appointed by Governor Yaten ,of 1111-
SID% 6 commissioner to administer oaths;&o., for
*hat State.

South street
Broad and Prime
Summit House
Mower
Satterlee
Officers' Camas Woods.
Christian street.
McC7e-lan
Fort Mifflin
Broad and Cherry
'lslington lane ....

.. ........

cuyler, Germantown
Turner's Lane................
Sixty-fifth and Vine streets.
Convalescent. Filbert st
Camp Cooke. Scranton. Pa..
Mulberrystreet, Harrisburg.
Chestnut'street.
Walnut street, "

S. Hospital, ork. Pa....
Town Hall. Chambersburg

Total

MILITARY.—The number of men muster
ed into the 'United States service at the mustering in
office, No. 1102 G4rard street, from January lst to
October 31st, was s,76l—viz :

OldPhiladelphia Regiments in the Field 513
162 d Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers (artil-
. lery) 272
13th Regiment Pennsylvania Cavalry 100
19th " " 1,027
20th 6, " Militia Inf. (emergency) 808
Independent Co. " " 370

(3 months). 195
" (6 months). 128

Gay. " 477
Art. 6' 142

(emergency) 105
let Pennsylvania (Masseurs, (6 m0nth5)........440
Nevins, Battery, " 6
Veteran Volunteers, Infantry.......:......1.,

"'"
30

Owens, Regimental Band 15
147th Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer&.

. .

PolytechnicEngineers 2
:id Regiment United States ColoredTroops"... 811
6th It tC, it iC , It . 3
Bth " "

•
"

.... 54
"

.....221

Ci
CC it
C 4 IC
It El

d CS
CC IS

Total 6 761.
Of the above number 3,090 were enlisted for three

years.

SOLDIERS MUSTERED N.—The following
report represents the number of men mustered into
tbe United States service for the week ending No-
vember 14, 1663:

For the new regiments....
For the old regiments
For the colored regiments

HOSPITAL ITEms.—A tata accident took
place, yesterday afternoon, in West Philadelphia.
A soldier named John McMichael, aged 32 years,
belonging to the 34th New Jersey Regiment, while
stepping fromone car to another onthe Penneyiva,
pia Railroad, missed his foothold and felt between
the bumpers of the ears crushing both legs and arms
in a horrible manner. He was conveyed to the
Pennsylvania Hospital, wherehe died in about three
hours after his admittance. He resided in L3ncas•
ter, Pennsylvania, where he leaves a wife and two
children.

A young girl named Ellen Morris, between seven-
teen and eighteen years of.age, employed at No. 1530
Cherry street, was shockingly burned on Sunday
afternoon by her clothes takzing fire frchn a grate.
Shehad charge ofasick child at the time of the ac-
cident, and was preparing something for it, when
her dress came in contact with the grate which ig-
nited it, and before the flamescould be extinguished
she was burned badly about the body. The sufferer
was conveyed to the hospital yesterday, but it is
thought that she cannot liveaprer to-day.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDRNT.--TWO Wo-
men, named Lena Renter and Louias, Seifer, were
run over, about half past 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, by a coal train, at thejunction of the Reading
railroad and Sixth street. in the Nineteenth ward.
One oftheinviaa instantly killed, and the other died
shortly after she was taken home. They both re-
sided in the vicinity of Sixth and Dauphin streets,
where the Coroner was notified to hold an inquest,
Which will take place to-day.

ARRIVAL OF A REGIMENT.—The 34th
New Jersey Regiment, numbering over eight hun-
dred men, under command of Oolonel W. H. LAW-
ren ce, arrived in this city, from Trenton, yesterday
afternoon, and took the cars for Washington. They
were entertained at theRefreshment Saloons before
leaving. Five of the regiment deserted soon after
their arrival, one of whom a guard succeeded in
catching at Christian-street wharf, after tiring two
or three times at him, but the others escaped. Eleven
sick men attached to the same regiment were placed
in one of the army hospitals here.

IN Poll.—There were lying at our
wharves yesterday 106 vessels, of which 2 were
steamships, 15 ships, 31 barks, 27 brigs, and 30
echoonera.

GAS.—The Gas Company have resolved
to charge $2 50 per thousand feet ofgasconsumed on
and after the Met of January next.

TEE SUBSCRIPTION -AGENT reports the
sale of $805,000 of five:twenty bonds yesterday.

LEGAL INT,VLLIGENOE.
Supreme Court ofPennsylvania

ACT OF CONGRESS OF 3D MARCH, 1863, COMMONLY.
CALLED THE ".CONSCRIPTION LAW," DECLARED
UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

Henry S,Nneedlervs.David SI. Lane et al., Franciw
B. Smith vs. same, and Wm. F. Nickels vs. same.
Three bills in equity, and on a motion in each case
for special injunction.

OPINION OF. JUSTICE THOMPSON.
We have publinhed the most important passages

of the opinions of Justices Lowrie and Woodward
•

declaring the conscription law unconstitutional.
The following will show the tone of Justice Thomp-
son,s argument:

I hold that the act plainly and directly destroys
the militia system of the States,as recognized in tne
Constitution, and the acts of Congress of 1792 and
1795. By its provisions the militia are to been.
rolled as part of the nationalforces, another term, as
will be seen, for national armies; and it requires
each individual so,enrolled to answer and report
himself, when drawn, to the military °Memelof the
Federal Government, under the pains and penalties
prescribed for desertion. If this is not a taking
possession of the entire materiel of the militia, and
consequently the militia itself, bodily, I cannot
comprehend the meaning or effect of language.

The direct object of the act is to constitute the
national of the same material as that which
constitutes the militia of the States, and for that
purpose a Federal enrolment is made, and a portion
so enrolled, and drawn from the wheel, and sepa-
rately and individually transferred to the army of
the 'United States, to be commanded, not by State
but by United States officers. They are henceforth
not militiamen butregulars. They are to be carried
into the army under the power granted to Congress
"to raise and support amass? not under that other
power which authorizes Congress "to provide for
calling out the militia to execute the lawn, suppress
insurrection, and repel invasion." If called out in
this capacity, Itwould be done by requisiti,on ofthe.
President upon State authorities, at least upon
State militaryofficers, and then the militia would
come forth in organized bodies, not, as indieiduals,
and be of by State authority. This in widely-
different from directing, the Federal authority to
each iedividual, to conscript him in his individual
character, and to compel him to serve, not with
State contingents and under Stateofficers, but un-
der Federal or army officers.

In short, the provisions !of the act incorporate in
the Federal armies the entire material constituting
the militia, by directing their authority to them be-
dividually, without a requisition on the Statesand
without any power in any State to appoint a single
officer to command them, although the entire force
was, by the Constitution,<to be, when called into
the service of the United States, under the military
officers of the State. Such an act, disregarding
such plain provisions of the Constitution, is cer-
tainly unconstitutional, if such a thing be possible
at all of any act of Congress ; and this view, if cor-
rect, establishes conclusively the limitation of the
power toraise and support armies.
,Those enrolled and notdraWn out ofthe wheel at

the first draft, remain subject tobe called out after-
ward. They are the unemployed National forces, and
are declared to be subject tobe called into service
under the plan of the act for two years, after the

- first of July succeeding the enrolment, to serve for
three years or during the war. It is true, when
called into service, the act saysthey shall be " placed
on the same footing, in all respects, as volunteers,
including advance pay and bounty,as is nowpro-
vided by law." I presume it Is not meant by this
that the conscripts are to elect their own officers.
But evenif this were so, it would be no lees a de-
privation of thetight of the States to appoint the
officers of ltheir militia, and unconstitutional for
that reason.

As the enrolment or conscription into the Na-
tional forces for two years, although unemployed,
is nevertheless an incorporation of them with the
National forces, it is a withdrawal of them for
that period from the control of-the States. The apt
wouldbe worth nothing if the States might resolve
that this should notbe. The act of Congressis su-
premeorit is nothing. If it be supreme, then the
enrolled men can be and are directly underr the
Federal authority all the time, and thus every citi-
zen orenrolled person, in or out of service, may be
liable to be controlled by militarylaw all the time,
if Congress chooses. Can this be possible? What,
is to become of the States and their sovereignty, a
matter often sneered at, but among the most dis-
tinct, clear, and cherished principles in the whole
body of the constitutioni One portion ofthe mi-
litia conscripted and actually in the field, the
balance conecripted and'not yet in the field, but
subject to the military authority of the United
States, where are the militia, and where is the
security, of the State§ against- being entirely ab-
sorbed, and against invasions of the public liberty
by the National authority, which the writers of the
Federalist thought existed in the militia? It is
neither in the field norat home ; it is abolished.

Apprehensions, doubtleee,ofjust such an enactment
as this now under consideration superinduced the
introduction ofthe Bill of Rights by-amendment
and consent of two.thirds ofthe States, in which
is the declaration that." a well-regulated militia
being necessary to the security of free State, the
righte of the peopleto keep andbear arms shall not
be infringed.'

The Constitutionauthorizes Congress to provide
for calling out the militia to "suppresi insurrections
and repel invaidons." During the whisky ineurrece
tion in this State, President Washington called up-
On the militia for this purpose, by a requisition on
the Governor, and in person commanded them. So
the militia were called out from many of the States
dming the warwith Great Britain, and in every in-
stancea requisition made by the President upon the
Governorsof the States. -It is true that in 1814 the
question was much agitated in Congress whetheror
not, under the power to "seise armies" the militia

ABETTED.
Steamship Norman, Baker. 44 hours from Boston, with

mdse and prweengers to. Henry Ffinsor & Co. Off the
capes, saw two brigs coming in; also, the -U- 6-steamer
Powhatan, going to sea this (Monday) morning.

Ship Tamerlane. Jackson, 15 days from Key West,
with 162furloughedsoldiers of 47th Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, to P Wright & Sons.

Bark Prince Albert. Lawson, 4days from New York,
inballast to John Afason & Co.

Brig La Grange. Whitney. 3 days from New. York, in
ballast to Curtis & Knight.

Fehr Sallie J Aiken, Godfrey, 1 day from Wilmington,
Del—in ballast to Tyler. Stone & Co

Bar J 61 Vance, Burdge, 7 days from Boston, in bal--
last to captain.

SchrSarah Benson, 6 days from New Bedford, with
oiL &c. to B A Allen.

Behr 1' PMeColley, Carter, 1 day from Camden, Del,
with grain to Jas Barratt & lion.

Schr Greenland, trans. 11 days from Havana. with
Eugar, &c, to G W Bernad on &Bro.

Behr D Gifford, Godfrey, from Boston, with logwood
to order.

Bahr Prince Alfred, Garwood, 7 days from Port Royal,
in ballast to captain.

Behr Ida- Ponder, 'Wilson, 1 day from Milton, Del,
with grain to Christian & Co.

FehrBird. Duffel), 1 day from Lewes, Del, with corn
to Jas L Bewley & Co. -

te.Behr Garnet, Norman. 1 day from Lewes, Del. with
grain to Jae L BowleY & Co.

Schr Telegraph. Morris, 1day. from Smyrna, Del, with
wheat to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Steamer Alida. Lenny. 24 hours from New York. with
mdee to W PClyde.-

SteamerC Comstock. Drake, 24 hours from NewYork,
with mdee to Win 111 Baird ,& Co.

Bark Laura Ruse, Brown, New Orleans, B A Solider
& Co. ,

Brig Frank W, (Br) Wall, Demlrara, T Wattaon &

Sons.
Brig Sarah Larmen. (Br) Hopkins, Barbadoee do
Brig SanAntonia. Jackson. New Orleans, H Simone.
Brig Onesip,korne, (Br) Card, Cardenas, Maderia &

Cabada.
Fehr Honduras, Non. Beaton, Sinniekson & Glover.
Scl r James SatterthWaite, Long, Boston, Giakiston.

Graff & Co.
Schr J helm Bowen, Boston,. do
Behr H Pr- ->n, Crowell. Boston, Noble. Caldwell &

Co • •

Schr Lerok, Whitmore, Beaton,
Echr Lydia R Ogden.:-Lawrence, Wasltinfiton, do
echr Ocean Wave, Baker, Newheral,Tyler, Stone &

Cc. •
hclir Hate Httllaltact, Hagen, Alemaydria, clo

Mg EVANB & WATSON'S
STORE

HALAMAXDIif, SAYS
.

16 PHILADELPHIAOURSTRUT,
. PA.

A large variety of PIRA-PROOF SAFES alwarl on
hand.

InTO COUNTRY NUMMI AliTt3
PARTICULARLY, AND TO BANKERS AND

BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY.
Do yon want tobe and to feel secure both against

FIRE AND BURGLARY? • • .
ThenbuyLILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON

FMB AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE. It is much the
cheapest, and. indeed, the only really and thoroughly
Fire and BurglarProof Safe made, and much superior
to all others as a Fire Proof. -

Do you wanta BURGLAR PROOF, mainly
Then buyLILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON

BURGLAR PROOF, which is much cheaper, and far
stronger than any other, and admirably adapted to the
wants of the Merchant, as well as Banker.

Do you wantmerely a FIRE PROOF?
LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is warranted fully

equal. in all respects. to any of the most approved
makers, and is sold at fully one-third less price.

Do you wantSECOND-HAND SAFES?
You will And a general assortment of Herring's, Evans

& WatElon's, and other makers, many of them almost
new, which aresold at, and even below auction prices,
these Safesbeing received dally in exchange for LIL-
LIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON SAFES. •

If yen want VAULT DOORS and FRAMES that are
.Burglar Proof, LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED
IRON are much stronger and far cheaper than any
other.

All parties interested are particularly requested to
call upon the undersigned, at his Depot. where hefeels
fully prepared, like the "Seven Wise Men," to render
a satisfactory reason -for the truth of the above state-menus. y —'Agent,HNo. Wilo-ulh- sEVItNT Street-

P.'S.—l have :Mat received four of SPANS & WAT-
SON'S BOROLAR•PROOF SAFES. from the Oily
Bank, In exchange for LILLIE'S. which Iwill sell at
yen /OP Pricirl. seed-tuthagett

PROPOSALS.
••

A RAU" SUPPLIES.
OFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE,

502 BROADWAY. Now Yous. Nov, 13, 1563.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this °Mee

until 12 o'clock M. on MONDAY. the 236 inst., to fnr-
nlelingby contract at the Depot ofArmy Clothing and
Equipage in this city

Company Order Books.
Company ClothingBooks.
Company Descriptive B oohs.
Company MorningReport Books.
Regimental GeneralOrder.
Regimental Order.
Regimental Descriptive. ..

Regimental Letter.
Regimental Index. •
Sergeant's Sashes.
Dr= Snares.
Brass Scales, N. C. Staff.
Brass Scales, Sergeants.
Brass Scales. Corporals and Privates.
Samples of whichcan be seen at this Office.
Bidders will state the quantities they wish to furnish

and the shortest thus in which they can make delive-
ries.•

Aproperrguaranty must accompany each bid. for the
faithful performance of contract.

The United Statesreserves theright to reject all bids
deemed. objectionable.

Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for Fur-
nishing(here insert the articles)" and addressed. to

LT. COL_ D H. VINTON,
nel6-6t Dr. Q. M. General 11. B. Army.

MI VALUABLE IRON WORKS IN
BEACHESTER COUNTY, AT PRIVATE SALE, known
as WARWICK FURNACE.—The subscribers offer at
Private Sale the valuable IRON WORM; known as
Warwick Furnace, the property ,of the late David Potts,
Jr., deceased, situated partly in Cheater, partly in Lan-
caster, and partly in Berke counties, containingupwards
of S.tOS ACRES of Land, togethertwith. FIVE-EIGHTHS
ofall the Iron Oreon the lands, and aIsoFIVE- EIGHTHS
of all the Iron Ore on the lands in the neighbor-
hood, that have been sold where Ore Rights have been
reserved.

Persona wishing to examine this extensive and va-
luable property, with a view of purchasing the same,
will call upon the subscribere.

THOMAS M. POTTS,
NATHANIEL POTrs,

Executors.

FOR SALE—FARM OF 165acres, in New JermY.
FARMS FOR SALE. —165 acres in New Jersey, oi the

Burlington pike, six miles above Camden; good soil,
very large buildings, whh extensive '!Sharp sand pits
and clay. s!

116 acres, Chester county, two miles from the Down-
ingtown-and Waynesboro. Railroad; handsomely situ-
ated, good buildings. A large pit of white sand on this
place, such as is extensively need In the manufacture of
iron.

98 acres on the Delaware river, sixteen miles above
Philadelphia; superior land, fine orchard ofsix acres,
good buildings, &c.

143 acres, four miles from West Chester, on a good
road; superior buildings, mellow soil, in a good state
of cultivation.

80 acres, on the Delaware river, five miles above Bris-
tol; first-quality soil, and superiorbuildings.

260 acres, two miles from Wilmington, Delaware, on
the Concord road; first-quality land, with large and ex-
cellent buildings.

89 acres. -in Chester county on the mill road, four
miles ftom West Chester. bale& mile from railroad ate,-
tion .good soil, in a high state of cultivation, excellent
buildings, good orchard, first-rate spring, some woods,
and soma meadow; and, altogether. a most desirable
arm.

. Also, a large variety_ of Farms, large and small, In
Delaware, Maryland

, .New Jersey, and other States.
For Houses and Cottagesoiee NorthAmerican and H. 8.

,Gazette. B. F, GLBNN.I23 8 FOURTH St.,no 7 and S.W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

.„,aTTARDIANB-OF THE POOR .--Tlie regular
meeting of the Board ofGuardians was held yester.
day afternoon, President Dish town in the attain

.The house agent reported the census of the house
for the past two week!, ending N0v.14, 1863, to be—-
males,l,o72; females, 1,443; total 1,515
Same last year 2,466

Increase
Number of persons granted lodgings, 30; number

of persons granted meals, 66 ; births, 7; deaths, 34 ;

.discharged,,76 ; absconded, 26.
Mr. Haines offered a resolution that the Commit-

tee on Accounts be authorized to ask Councilsto
make ouch transfers and-appropriations as in the
judgment ofthe committee they maydeem sufficient
for the balance of the year. The resolution was
adopted.

Mr. Whited], guardian for the third district, stated
that the contract for furnishing wood for the out-
door, poor in that district had been awarded to Jas.
Galbraith, at the price of elB per cord.

An election for chief apothecary -was then gone

into. The nominees were: Messrs. Shingle, Wea-
ver, and Bender. After a number ofballots without
result, the election was postponed.

The election of superintendent of manufactures
was likewise postponed.

Redetreet was unanimously elected visitor of
the second district.

On motion of Mr. Lowry, the Committeeon Ma-
nufactures was authorized to employ a proper per-
son tofill the placevacated by Stephen Franklin as
superintendent of manufactures, until his return
from the army.

The steward's requisition 'was then read and
granted.Mr. Mario offered a resolution, that the Commit-
tee of Classification and Diet, together with the
chairman of the Committee on Insane Department,
be a special committee to report on the practica-
bility ofconcentrating the 'power to make requisi-
tions on the store in the hands of fewer parties
than`now possess that power, and that the chair-
man of classification and diet be the chairman of
said committee ; which was adopted. .

Adjourned.
WEEKLY REPORT OF ARMY HOSPITALS.

—The following report of the ArmyHospitals was
received at the Medical Director's Office yesterday,
for the week ending November 14th, 1861 :

MBE=

'ME PRESS.-PITTI4ADELPHIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1863.
I- Bahr Yankee Blade, Coomba, laleboro, Me, L Anden-tied & Co.

. „Bohr Julien, Cook, Boston, ' I doEebr 1' A Sanders, Scones, Marblehead. Bancroft.Lewis & Co..
Eel:lr Empire; Email. Newport, W R. Johns.Ear Martha Collins, Cannon, Washington. Hammett,

Van Dusan & Lachman.
Bahr W Donnelly, Bunter. Washington, Penn Gasdeal Co.
Fehr Ruggles, McDermott. for New York from WP

Clyde.
&Co.kloop Moselle, Sharp, Morristown, L Andenrled

•- •
Sloo_p Nile. Mulford. Bridgeton. Blakiston,Graff & Co.Str H L Gaw. Her. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.Sir Monitor, Williams. Now York, W M Baird & Co.

(Correspondence of The Treas.!'
BAYER DR GRACR. Nov 14.

The eteem•tug D R Garrison left here this morning
with the (allowing boats in tow, laden and consigned as
follows•

Mel Biddle. coal to .New York: Amen Amelia. do to
Delaware City.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Fea Crest, Tobin, cleared atLiverpool 28th nit for

this port.
Ship C D Mentrin. Riley. from Valencia, sailed from

Gibraltar21st rat for Delaware Breakwater.,
Ships Kitty Simpson. Mayo, and Horatio, Palmer,

from Manilafor NewYork, passed Anjier30th Ang.
Bark John Trucks. Taylor, hence for New Orleans.

was passed about 7th last going up the Mississippi river.
Bark Harson Gregory, Gregory. hence, was seen 7 AM

6th instoff S WPass, bound up to New Orleans.. . . . . .
Bark Pilot Fish. Look. hence, at Port Royal 9th inst.
Bark Quindaro, (Br) Hoare, hence, at New Orleans

sth inst.
BarkBrilliant, Colburn, cleared at Bow Orleans 6th

inst for this port. '
Bark Starlight. Berry, cleared at New Orleans 6th last

for Providence.
Bark Lizzie L Hagen. Bartlett. from Penang Aug3d for

Rangoon, went on shore on the eastern sands Aug I'4
and became a total wreck.

Brig Star. Sparrow. from Beaton 25th Mar far Shang-
bite. passedAnker 29th Aug.

Brig.R S Hassell, Shute, sailed frot Nexana Bth inst
for tbis port.. .

Brig Julia. Smith, cleared. 9.: New Orleans 4th Mat forthis port.
Brigti T Ward, PIP'hence at New Orleans6th inst.Brig James Crow, (I?.i)Sheeh:ycleared at New Orleans4thtnet for B•a: van;,,Brig Cattail. Watson. called from Port Royal 6throut, ,or thisport.
Brig Sbibbolath, Cobb, and colic A Yonne". Yonng,

hence, at Port Royal 6th inst.
SchrH P Russell, Bnikler, hears. at New Orleans Bth

inst.•
Bars L Mulford, Avis, and B Watson,`Willebv, hence

at Port Boy al 10th inst.
fichrErCalais Packet, Hatch. from New Haven: Mary

Delphy. from Boston; W G Andenried, from do;
Sarah J--Bright. Shaw, and L & Smith. Smith, from
Providence. all for this port. at New-York 15th inst.

EchreT T Derringer, lihickinan;.Tas •Heditt, lake,
and Montrose, Mott, sailed from Port Royal 6th inst for
this port.

Fehr Americus, Adams, cleared at Port Royal lathiest
for this porL .

Steamer Beaufort, Ogden, hence, at Port Royal 10th
inst.

Etas mer Ellie %night, Graham, hence, at Port Royal
4th inst.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
By the arrival at Key West of the sour Eliza & Cathe-

rine, bound from Harbor..Island.'intelligence was re-
ceived that the bark Teraplar. from Philadelphia for
Pemacola. had run ashore on the shoals off Long Key,
Florida. but bad succeeded in getting off by the aid of
the Eliza &- Catherine. A hawser was pzssed- from the
schooner to the bark, and the latter "rode to tire AV nd.
By this means, and by lightening the bark ofher stores,
she floated offat seven o'clock in the evening. her stern
swinging round intodeep water towards the shore An'
Parently the Templar had not sustained any serious in-
jury. She put into Key West 4th inst. A surveywill
be held on her. .The Nassau captain will pnt in hie
claim for salvag?, but in the absence of a judge the case
cannot be adjuoicated. It may be settled by arbitra-
tion, however. Long Key, where the Templar got on
shore. bears cast northeast from Key West, and is about
76 miles from the place. Itmust not be confounded with
Long Island. one of the Bahamas, nor wills Long Key,
cf the Turks Island group, which latter is several hun-
dred miles to the eastward of Key West.

---
The II 13 gnnboat LA dona, from Philadelphia., steering

sant h. was spokenl4th inet off Cape Hatteras.
The US steamer Santiago de Cuba and ship National

Guardwere at Cape Haitian irsal nit

ORBIT :DISCOVERY!

UsefulArttos, the
eful

A New Think.

Its Combination.

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers.

Jewelers

Families

It la a Lianid

Eamember.

CEMENT.

1111EPIIII LNB. VALIIABIII
DISCOTERY !

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Ii of more general practical utility
than any invention now beforethe
public Ithas been thoroughly test-
ed during- tho last two years by
Practical men, and beprononnoed by

ell

BITERRIOII. TO AM"
AdheeiTe preparation kaoline.

Iratmors iNsoianms orarrarr
Is a new thing, and the milt of
Years ofstudy; its combination Leon

SCIENITFIO PRINCIPLES.
And under no cfratmetanees or
change of temperature, will it be-
some corrupt or emit any oiferisiye
smell.

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, MILLE Machines,
will find it the best article known
for Cementing the Channels; as it
works 'without delay, is not affeated
by any change of temperature.

JEWELERS
Will And itentielentlyadhesive for
their use, as has been proved.

•

IT Is ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER.

And weelaim se anespecial merit,
that it sticks Patches and Lining's
to Boots and Shoes enflicientli
strong vrithont stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT'
Natant. thatEltia wire Wax for

TOHNITOR.A_
OROCKKHLTOYS,

BON- IVS,ORY.
And articles of Household use.

REMEMBER,
; Nliton's InsolubleCement
Is In a lipoid form, slid as easily

applied as paste,

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is insoluble in water or oil.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Adheres Ay substances.

BnyVlied in Family or Manufassin-
repo Pstekages from 2 ounces to 100

KELTON BROS. &

. Proprietors.

PROVIDENCE. H. L
Agent* In Philadelphia—

LAING & MAGINNIS.

264
60

249
1,210
1,782

20
211
649

932
fi

60.3
175
190
217

• ,Might not be conscripted by the- Federal authority..
The bill wilich,;proPosed this had . the Sanction of.
high Painee,•but it differed much from this set and
was never finally acted • OD, becnuse of the termina-
tion ofthe war by the peace of Ghent.

The discusskin of this bill was able, but partisan,
endTurnisters little aid to a judicial examination,
and twine I have not recurred to it much in taking
the view herein expressed. That a Governmentlike
that of Great Britain mayresort to conscription to
fill the ranks of her armies, and has done so on
teeny oecasioes is no argument or precedent for
that practice under the Federal Constitution. Even
in England this is far from the ordinary mode of re-
cruiting the army, and it will hardly be contended
that the exception to therule will establish a cute
tom, by which to define the meaning of the words

to raise and support armies,. used in our Federal
Constitution, so that ex vi termini. conscription or
draft, both involuntary modes, were thereby meant.

But the precedent would go for nothing in this
inquiry. even if the practice hadebeen commonin
England. The difference.between the constructions
of the British and Federal Constitutions is radical.

,In the former,all governmentalpowers not expressly
prohibited to the Government, may belawfully
exercised. In the latter, whatever nowersgis not
expressly granted is withheld. There is no grant of
Inch a power to the latter, as I have endeavored to
show, and no restraint upon it in the former, as
the exercise of itproves..

This remark is equally applicable to the difference
between the State and Federal'Oonstitutions. Be.
tween them that same difference in construction ex-
ists. The Governmentalpowers ofthe State extend
toall rightful subjects not prohibited. and the na-
tional only to such as are granted. It therefore does
not advance the argument a step in fatter of those
who contend for the constitutionality of the con-
Jcription Rot, to point out instances in which drafts
have been made by State authority. Militia duty is
compulsory in all the States. They are not prohibi-
ted from compelling it any more than from compel-
ling. the payment of the taxes. It is in this way,
and in this way only, in myopinion, that the na-
tional forces can be compulsorily raised ; that is to
say, by a requisition On the State 'authorities for
militia men in a just proportion to population.

Believing that I have shown that the power "to
raise> and support armies. is limited to voluntary
enlistments, and necessarily so limited that the mi.
hide of the States mayremain in full force-. am
impelled by no'choiceof alternatives to tie conclu-
sion that as the act of Congress Mar:Mends these li-
mits, and by force of law attempts to abolish the
militia, instead of calling on them to suppress the
insurrection now so widespread, I am of opinion
that the actofCongress is violative of the Constitil-

. tine of the United States, and void.
Standing recently on the gentle slopes at Runny-

mede, memory sent a thrill to my heart in admire-
tion pfthose old Barons who stood up there and de•
manned from a tyrannical sovereign that the lines
between Dower and right should be then and there
distinctly marked. and all my feelings at the Came
moment paid an involuntary tribute of regard to the
fidelity with which their descendants have main-
tained what they then demanded and obtained, al-
though oftenovershadowed by insurrection and war.
Our forefathers marked these lines in the Federal

' Constitution. I must adhere to them. I cannot
help it, and while I live I trust to Heaventhat I may
have the strength to say that I will ever do so.

There is no legal authority, in .my opinion, in the
officers of the Government to hold the complainant
against his consent. I am, therefore, in favor of
enjoining them as prayed for until further hearing,
and I agree to the same order in the other cases.
_lf. S. District Court—Judge Cadavelsider•
The November sessions of the court commenced

yesterday morning. Mr. William. Miskey was ap-
pointed foreman ofthe grand jury, and the petit ju-
rors were discharged until this morning.

Court of Oyer and Torm'nor and Quarter
SCASIODS —Judge Ludlow.

Geo. Tustin was put on trial' yesterday, charged
with assault and battery, with intent to kill one
SamuelBastian. The prosecutor and defendantare
brotbers.in-law, and reside in the First ward. On
the 13th of April last Bastian and Tustin met in a
field close to defendant's bousirandit is alleged that
Tustin at mice attacked gastian, and fired at him
five times with a revolver, Your shots taking effect.
He was confinedto the house for some time. The
defenceset up was thatfor some time before there
had been a series of provocations offered by Bali;
tian, and threats made to take Tuatin's life, which
so worked on bis mind as to render him partially,
iniane. On the day in question Tustin saw him ap-
proaching, and fearing an attack, drew the pistol
a,nd fired. The jury rendered a verdict ofguilty, but
recommended him to the mercy ofthe court.

District Court—Judge Stroud.
William P. Brewervs. HolmesB. Kelly. An ac-

tion on a promissory, note, to which there was no
defence. Verdict for plaintifffor $532.97.

Edwin F. Schollvs. GideonF. Jones, et al: An
action to recover the balance of salary alleged to be
due plaintif for his services as salesman in the de-
fendant's establishment. Defence, payment, Ver-
dict fir plaintifffor $650.

Sarah Moore, Administratrin ao., of Samuel
Moore, vs.-Robert elhestnut.. An action on a due
bill. No defence. j.Verdict for plaintiff, $292.66.

District Court—Judge Hare.
The court was in session during the morning, but

ran through the day's list without getting any case
ontrial

CourtofCommonPleas--Judge Ludlow.
The ease of Mintzer vs. Mintzer, a feigned issue

to teat the validity of a will, before reported, was en
trial all ofyesterday's session.

THEPOLICE.
(Before Mr Mayor Henry.]

Arrest of a French Doctor.
Officers S. Henderson and Lemon, of the detect

lice force, yesterday arrested Dr. Charles Arnaux,
at his office in south Fourth streets It seems that
onSaturday last, two smalllboys, standing in front
of his office, distributed an address to the people
generally, old and young. This document was en.
titled "An Address to Married Ladies." It is en-
tirely too obscene for publication. An old gentle-
man was the recipient of one of, these vicious docu-
ments, and he immediately proceeded "to the. office
Of Mayor Hee?, and entered a complaint. The ger-
vicel of Mr. Henderson was called into requisition,
and he at once- proceeded to the office is response
to the published address. He played his eard well
and obtained the game.

The doctor was highly pleased with the gentle.
man,s visit, and entered quite elaborately into the
wonderful Jnysteries and virtues of his profession.
He charged ten dollars for the instrument intended
for use. The detective having made a clean job of
the whole affair, retired. Yesterday morning 'De-
tective Lemon with the warrant, based uponthe
affidavit of Mr. Henderson, proceeded to.the office of
the doctor and arrested him. "Phansy his phe-
links" when the physician was confronted with
Detective Henderson, who was his customer on
Saturday.

Mayor Henry having patientlyheard the evidence
of this disgusting case, made trio following disposi-
tion of it:

For publishing a filthyand obscene libel, addressed
to married ladies, $1,600 bail to answer at court.
For obtaining money under false pretences, $l,OOO
to answer. For offering the alleged means to de-
bench the, morals of the people, $l,OOO to answer.
Total amount of bail, $3,600.

Scientific gentlemen who have examined the me-
thod and the art used to effect the alleged object, as
set forth in the "obscene libel addressed to mar.
ried ladies," pronounce the whole affair as a per-
niCious humbug.

(Before Mr.Alderman Balder.)
Barefaced Robbery.

A. yellow man, calling himself John Jones, be-
longing to Washington, D. C., was arraigned at the
Central Station by Detective Lemon, yesterday
afternoon, onthe charge ofstealing ninety-two dol-
lars, the property ofThomas Jordan, a colored man
who keeps an eating and boarding house on Pine
street. It is known as the Hanover House. It
seems that onSaturday night the defendant called
at the Hanover House and was furnished lodgings.
Early on Sunday morning he. got up and was ob-
served creeping on the floor. The pocket-boolz,
containing ninety-two dollars, belonging to Mr.
Jordan,was subsequently missed, a few moments
after the defendant had departed. lie was arrested
when about to start for Washington. Most of the
money was foundupon him. A portion of it was
identifiedby the owner. Jones was committed, in
default of$l,lOO bail, to answer at court.

Final lrleining.
Miry Sullivanhad a final hearingyesterday after-

noon on the charge ofstealing two pieces ofoloth or
cassimere. Shewas arrested by officer Sam. Smith,
of the Sixth ward, who found upon her a ,6lifting
bag," in which the stolen goods were discovered.

The pieces were stolen from the store of Mr. J.
oung, on Fourth street. Mary said she was a

stranger, havingjust comefrom Pottsville. Several
detectives laughed at this assertion. She refused to
tell where she lived in Philadelphia ; in fact, she
said she did not know that she could find the house,
because of the city being strange to her. She was
committed, in default of $1,500 bail, to answer at
court. •

[Before Mr. Alderman Moore.l
Sneak. Thief

A fellow giving the name of George ;Bales was
arraigned before thepolice magistrate of the Fifth
district, yesterday, on the charge of stealing a hand,
some buffalorobe, valued at $6O, the property of Mr.
Charles H. Roberts. The evidence developed the
points, that the horse and wagon of Mr. Roberts
were left standing near Broad and Chestnut streets
on.Sundayafternoon the defendantpas arrested a
short distance off, with the robe in*Bis possession,
by Officer Firer. The owner identified it at the
hearing, and the accused was committed,in efault
of $5OO bail, to answer at court.

[Before Mr. Alderman White.)
Extraordinary Freak ofa Barber.

William Riley, a colored man and barber by pro-
fession, was arraigned before the police magistrate
of. the Fifth ward, yesterday, on- the charge of
misdemeanor. The evidence developed the follow-
ice facts:.The defendant appeared in the vicinity
of Sixth and. Lombard streets, at the unseasonable
hour of two o'clock yesterday morning. Ile had a
loadedrevolver, and for a time had everything his
own way. Presently, a police officer came along
and attempted to arrest him.

"Stand back," said Riley, "Pm a detective of the
United States," at the game time pulling out a
pistol.

"A detective, are you?" replied the officer, as he
made a grand dash at him, and wrested the, weapon
from his grasp. The scene at this time was rather
'amusing. Riley was finally taken to the station-
'house, and at the hearing he was recognized as a
colored barber, and not a detective. He was held to
bail in the sum of *am to answer at court. •

PHILADELPHIA BORED OF TEADB.
CHARLES WHEELER,.
wiLide.of Q. 131.1IILTIJN, COMMITHE 01,MI MONTH
JAMES MILLIKEN.

-LETTER BAGS
ATTHE MER.OHANTI33 ILIOILANGB, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Saranak. Rowland ...Liverpool, 80011
Ship Fairfield, Paine......;.Melbourne, (Australia) soon
Brig S V Merriek,Bordon...Havana and Cardenas,. soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 17,1863.

SUN
H
RISES 7 071 SRN SETS. 553HIGWATER

SHERIFF'S SALES.
SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of VO.,ditiedal EXPOIII3B. to me directed; will
be exposed Io public sale or vend ne, on MONDAY Even-
ing. December 7.1.1.3. at 4o'clock.at Sansom:etroet Hall.

All that certain two-kory brick building and lot of
around situate on the west side of Clarion street, nine-
ty•two feet northward from Wharton street, in the city
ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Clarion street
fourteen feet six inches, and in depth f.irty -seven 'feet
six inches toa two-feet.six• inches-wide alley. with the
privilege thereof. [Which said lot William G. Idozwn-
des. et. al, by deed dated March 31. 1855, recorded in
Deed Book B. D. W. No. 81, page 622. .ific • conveyed
unto James Welsh In fee; reserving a ground-rent ofs'3o,
Payable let January and July. 3

CC P.. D., '63. 23. Debt *86.22 Bailin. ]
Taken in execution and to he sold as the proper.y of

James Webb. JOHN THOMPSON-. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Nov. 14, 1863. nal7-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE O'
a writ of Venditioni Exponae,to me directed, will

be expose ,' to public sale or vendee. on MONDAT' Eve-
ning. Dscembei 7, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetMall,

All that certain three-story brick mesauage and lot of
ground situate on the south aide of Catharine street, one
hundred and. forty.eighl feet east of Broad street, in the
city of Philadelphia containing in front on Catharine
street sixteen feet. and in depth ninety-seven feet six
inches to Rates orcet. in elndlngon Kates street onehalf
of a thirty-Inch-wide alley. ,-(Which said lot Michael.
Rates, by deed dated September 21. 18'8. recorded In
Deed Book. G W. , No. 34, page 297, &c , conveyed
unto George W. MacDonald in fee; reserving a ground
rent of _sixty- four dollars. payable first of January and
July: subject to the restriction that no building bat a
dwelling should ever be erected on said lot.]

CO. I'. ; D., 'll9. 43. Debt, IMOI 08. Britton.]
- Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty or

Freeman Seat. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadi., Sheriff's Office. November 14,1863. nol7-3t

kHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writor'Venditioni Bxponas. to me directed.

will he ex_posed to public sale or vendue. onMONDAY
Evening. December 7, 1663. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-st. Hall.

All that certain three-storybrick mesenage,back build-
ings, and lot of groyne. situate on they northwesterly
side of Thsmpeon (late Duke) street one hundred feet
northeasterly from Crease (late Crown) -street. in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Duke street
sixteen feet (including one-half ofa two-feet. six-inches-
-wide alley, with the privilege thereof), and in depth
seventyfeet. [Whichsaid prembes Hamson Earl et ux
by deed dated October 24. 1848. recorded in Deed Book
O. W. C., NO. 1, page 210. &c„, conveyed unto Hannah
Sassmanskatiser in fee; reserving a ground rent of twen•
ty dollars, payable firstof January and July.]

CC. P., D. '63, 30. Debt*77.06. Finletter.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of.

Hannah Saasmanhauser.. _ _ .

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Nov. 14. 1863. nol7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue. on IifONDAY Evening,
December 7, 186.'3. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street

All that certain,brick messuage and lot of ground
situate onthe northwest corner of Twentieth and Scott
streets, in the Twentieth wardof the city ofPhiladel-
phia; containing infront on. Twentieth" street fifteenfeet
tenand three-eighths inches, more or less, and in depth
on Scott street fifty•seven feet six inches to a two.feet
six-inches-wide alley, with the privilege thereof.
(Which raid lot William R. Scott et nx. , by deed dated
August 6, 1854, recorded in Deed. Book T. H.. No. 93.
page 479, &c., conveyed unto William R. Matchett. in
fee; subject to a yearly ground rent of sixty dollars.

CC. P.. D., '63; 44. Debt, 5f.93 98.. Waxier.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Witham R. litatchett. JOHN THOAIPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia.Sheriff's Office. Nov. 14, ,18833. nol7-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed. will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 7. 1663. at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

-No. 1. All that certain three-story brick messnage and
lot of ground, situate on the southeast corner of Carpen-
ter and Clements streete,inithe city of Philadelphiat con-
taiLing in front pn Clements street eighteenfeet, and in
depth forty six feet to a raw-feet-wide alley.with the
privilege thereof. [Which said premises Marys. Lewis.py deed dated October lat, 1860. recorded in Deed Book
A. D. 8., No. 127. page 478, Arc., conveyed unto William
Twiggs; reserving a gronnd rent of forty dollars and
fifty cents.]

No. 2. All those certain six three-story brick messuages
(forminga court) and lot ofground, situate on the north
side of Shippen street. nmety-tive and sixteen-hun-
dredthe feet westward from Fifteenth street, in the city
Of Philadelphia; containing in front on Snippon street
eighteen feet,and in depth onehnnired and twenty feet,
to Bedford street. (Which said premises Charles Fox,
by deed dated-April,l3, 1652, recorded in Deed Book T.
H.. No. 18,page 45, &c., conveyed unto William Twiggy
in lee; subject to a ground rent of forty-nine dollars and
fifty cents.

CC. P., D. '63; 33. Debt, $lB. A. Thompson.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the_property of

William Twiggs. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff'sOffice, Nov. 14.1863. nol7-3t

SHERIFFS SALE,-BY Y.IIITI7E OF
an order of Sale in Partition. to the directed, Will

be exposed to publit, sale or vendee, on ISIONDAY Eve-
ning, December 7,1863. at 4 o'clock.at Saneom-etreet

All that certain -lot or piece of ground, with the two
brick niesenagee thereon erected, situate on the east side
Of Preni,etreet, between Catharine and Queen streets,
late the District of Southwark, butnow the Third ward
of the city of Philadelphia:containing in front on the
said Front street thirty-four feet, be the same more or
lees, and in length or depth one hundred and twenty
feet. Bounded on the north by ground late of George
Griffiths, on the east by otherground of George Griffiths,
on the eouthby ground late of- Edward Chew. and on the
weer by Front street. Which lot ofground is _distin-
guished in the plan of aiv talon annexed to a certain in-
denture of Partition, between. Anthony Duche et ale.
bearing date the 6th day ofDecember, A. D. 1774, and
rt corded- inthe office for recording deeds, &c., for the
city and county of Philadelphia, in Deed Book I, Vol.
14, page 174, &c., by the name of George Griffiths, and
marked with the letter T, as by reference thereto will
more fully appear, [Being the same lot ofground which
Jane Docile, by indenture dated the 10th day of Su ,y,tiet.
D. 1810. recorded in the office•aforesaid, in Deed Book .I
C , No. 8, pace 225, &c., grantedand conveyed unto Ca-
leb GushingEyre infee 1

N. B.—The above-described premises are divided and
will be sold as follows :

No. 1. The northernmost of the said messnages and
the lot ofground on which the same is erected, being a
two-story brick dwelling house with two-story brick
back balding: containing in front en Front stieettwenty
feet six inches or thereabouts, and said lot of ground
being one hundred and twenty feet deep. Togetherwith
the free right, use, liberty, and privilege of the alley
two feet four inches in width.

No. 2. The southernmost of the said messnages and the
lot of ground on which thesame is erected, being a two-
etory brick dwelling house; containing in front on Front
street fifteen feet nine inches or thereabouts, including
,the alley of two feet four inches in width, (of which the
adjoining premises to the north has the free use and pri•
vilege), and the said lot of groundbeing one hundred and
twenty feet deep. Together with. the freeright, use, and
privilege of the said. alley.

CD. C.; Dec. T.. '63. 44. W. S. Price.]
JOHNT130 151-PSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Nov. 14, 1863. nol7-St

SEALED.PROPOSALS ARE INVITED
till the 21st day of November, 1863, at 12 M. fit far-

nishing the SubsistenceDepartment with 20,080 barrels
ofFLO. • '

Bids will be received for whit is known as Nos 1, 2.
and 3, and for- any portion less than the 20,000 barrels.

Bids in duplicate for the different grades should be
upon separate sheets of paper.

The delivery of the Flour to be commenced within one
week from the opening of the bids, or as soon thereafter
as the Government may direct, at the rate of at least 800
barrels daily, delivered either at the Government ware-
house, in Georgetown,at the wharves, or at the railroad
depot, WASHINGTON. D. C.

All contracts must be completed within thirty days
from the opening of the bids.

Paymentwill be made in certificates of indebtedness,
or such other funds as the Government may have for
disbursement.

The usual Government inspection will be made just
beforethe Flour isreceived. •

An oath ofallegiance must accompany each bid. -

No bid will be entertained from parties who have pre-
viouslyfailed to comply with their bids, cr frombidders
not present torespond.

The barrels to be entirely new, and of oak, and made
very strong,, ofnewmaterials, and head-lined.

Do Flour will be received which is not fresh-ground.
Bids to be directed to Lieutenant Colonel G. BELL,

C. S., S. A. Washington, D. C. , and endorsed " Pro-
posals for Flour " • nolo-8t

OFFICE CLOTHING ANDEQIJI-
PAGE, CINCINNATI. 0., November 7,1863.

PROPOSALS will be received by the undersigned., nn-
til MONDAY, the ?X day of November 1863, for fur-
nishing this DepartiFent (by csatract) with:

10 and 12.ounce Duck.
Drills, standard, ordinary width..
Drills, standard, 33 inches wide.
Forage Caps.
Knapsacks,

-

Canteens.
' Haversacks,

.Of whichsamplesmay be seen at the Inspection Rooms.
Parties offering goods must in all cases famish sam-

ples, and must distinctly state in their bids the quantity
ofgoods they propose to furnish, the price, and. the time
ofdelivery. A guarantee , signed personally by two re,
sPonsible parties, and agreeing that the bidder will fur-
nish. the supplies, if an award is made to him, must ac-
companyeach proposal.

Bidswill be openedon MONDAY, November 23, 1863.
at 2 o'clock P. M., at the InspectionRooms, and bidders
are invited to be present.

Goods must be delivered in good new packages, free of
cbarge. ,

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-
served.

By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. M. G.
no9-14t C. W. MOUBTON, Captain and A. Q. M.

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
-a- The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COPPPANT. Incorporated 182i5. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALK UT Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known -to the community
for nearly forty years continues to insureagainst LOOM
or Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
Permanently or for a limited time Also. on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or llferchandise generally ; on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
Invested in the most careful. manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
ofloss. DIRECTORS.

Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins
Alexander Benson. Daniel Smith. Jr. ,

William Montanus. John Dovereax,
Isaac Buzlehurst. Thomas Smith,

Henry Lewis.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, PTlMlldelit.

WILLIAM G. CROWELL. Secretary.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
fin FOR SALE—A VITAtY

ble three-story BRICK DWELLING HOIISS. on
the east side of HOWARD Street, above York street.
Lot 18 feet front by 110 feet deep to Hove street. The
House la in a superior condition, and. well built. Will
be sold upon reasonable terms. Immediate poeseosion
can be given. Apply to

LUKENS '.lk itIONTGOMSRY.
1035 BEACH Bind. aboTe Laarel

no3-lat* Or to MARY LUKENS upon the premtele.

HOTEL TO RENT.--A. FIRST
class Hotel, centrallylocated, will be to let Jan.

1. 1864 Apply to P. D. ?AYER/3. 113 Soath SEVENTH
Street. nol4-3:.

L&FOR SALE-FINE FARM, MOW
gan'a-Corner Station, Pennsylvania Railroad, 118

acres, 12 miles out. Superior Farm, 112 acres, Ibt Rail-
road Station, via Media. 1 miles this side ofWeat Cheater.
Some GO Farms on the line of the Delaware Railroad,
averaging front 65 to SOO acres. Farms in all localities
in the adjoining connth a. State of New Jersey, &a.
Celt and examine Begiater of Farms. •non E PETTIT, 323 WALNUT Street.

FOR SALE, IN 'ME §IXTII
WARD, FOUR BUILDINGS,

34 feet front, 45 fert deep. One 18 by 95 thE t. can be ex-
tended 86 feet wide. One 16 by 22 feet all three story.
One 60 feet square, first story Med high. second story
U. feet. with heavy walls: can be ballt higher: with
engineand heavy peening.

Terme, On-THIRD CASH, Apply to
-WILLIAM McGLINSEY.

11.% South FOURTR Street.15=

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.r--ESTATE
ofWILLIAM PIkCJIIN, deceased. Pareuant to an

order of the Orphans'. Court for the City and County ofPhiladelphia, will be Cold at public Rale, on TUESDAY,
December let. 1863, by ➢I. THO 61AS & SONS, atthe Phi-
ladelphia Exchange, at 12 'o'clock noon, the following
describedreal estate, to wit
Allthat three-story brick dwelling-house. withbase-

ment and three-story ha& building and a lot of ground.
situate on the south side of Filbert street. between Six-
teenth and Seventeenth streets, in the city of Philadel-
Phis, No, 1612; containing in front onFilbertstreet 19
feet, and extending in depth led Teat to Jones street. 20
feet wide.

E. B.—On the rear end of the lot is a snbstantial two,story brick stable. MARY 13. PlNCliter,
WILLIAId J. CARTER,

Executors.

FOR SALK— VERY DESIRABLE
-A- IRON FURNACE PROPERTY, situated. at McVey-
town, Mifflin county, Pawithin a short distance from
the Pennsylvania Railroad and. Canal. The freehold
Property comprises a Furnace, with machinery ofample
power to blow it, using either charcoal or Anthracite
coal; about 1,100 acres Timber Land ; also the celebrated
Greenwood Pipe Iron Ore Bank,' containing about 17
acres, which produces in abundance the same oar from
'which John A. Wright, Beg, make!! hie renowned and
justly celebrated Locomotive 'Tire and. Car Axles. This
is the only available property in the State which''pro-
duces the Orereculaite for establishing a buslnesa of like
character. There is also about 160 acres ofLand within
belle mile of the Furnace. held under long leases, from-
which abundance of excellent Hematite Ore canbe ta •
ken, at acost not exceeding 6ii per ton. delivered on the
Furnace Bank. and onWhich shafts have recently been
sunk. and. which will produce sufficient Ore to supply
the Furnace. Soft Fossil Ore is also abundant in the
neighborhood.. Charcoalin any quantities canbe had
delivered at the Furnace, at 6 to 634 cents per busheL
This Furnace is weir situated for the markets, having
water and rail communicationwith Philadelphia. Pitts-
burg, Baltimore, Harrisburg. and other important
manufacturing towns. For price, terms. and further
particulars, apply to EL N. BURROUGHS.

ocl9-1m . Philadelphia 'Pa.

de TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
-NSW DWELLING. No. 132 NorthFRONT Street. Beni
moderate. Appli to WETHERILL & BRO.,

0c2841 47an d 49 North SECOND Street.

Mb EXECUTORS' SALE OF. REAL
ESTATE.—WiII be sold at public sale, on thepre-

misee, near the village ofTULLYTOWN, Backs county.
Pa., on SATURDAY, the 28th of November, 1863, at 2
o'clock P. M., a valuable FARM, the late residence of
Joseph Headly, deceased, containing 158 acres of Land,
about 2d of good woodland and. 4 of meadow, with a
front on the Delaware river, and a valuable Fishery
thereon.

The improvements are a substantial frame house, two
barns, hay house, ice house and other convenient out-
buildings; two good apple orchards, with other fraits,
eb rubbery, &c.

This farm is of the rich alluvial " Manor " land,
widely known for its productiveness, and is situate
near the turnpike road, and within quarter of a mile of
Tultytown Railroad Station. where there is access seve-
ral times per day by railroad to and from Philadelphia
and Trenton, twenty•fore milesfrom the formor and six
from the latter niece,

QP,9_,Yrfinii-g to v 1.17 the premisee willcall on tHoefASttEADLr, new by.
THOMAS HEADLY, rs
CHARLES moo a. s.X.ooll.thre.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

TRE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
' FA= OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STREET,
Insures against loss or damage byFIRE, on Houses,Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual: and

'onFuniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Townor Country.
CASH CAPITAL S3OO,OOO—AESETS 5377,11.0 70.Invested. in the following Securities, vie:
_First Mortgage on City Property, well secured $12,5,400 00
'Ground rents . 2,00000
United States Government Loans 60,000 00
City of Philadelphia 6 per cent Loans 50,000 00
Pennsylvania, $3, COO, COO 6 per cent. Loan 15,000 COPennsylvania Railroad Comany's Stock .4,000 CO
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

'Mortgages 35,000 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pennsylvania

Railroad Loan -, 10003 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

centLoan .. 6,000 00
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan 5,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Mort-

gage Bonds • 4.660 0)
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 5,000 IX)
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.... 10,500 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Scrip.— 356 70
Loans on Collaterals, well secured 2,500 00
Bills'Receicable - 697 03
Reliance InsuranceCompany of Philadelphia's

6tock 9,750 00
Accrued Interest 6,829 41
Cash inbank and onhand 24,795 66

--

$877,410 70
~.. 398,348 60Worth at present market valve

DIRECTORS.
Robert Toland,
William Stevenson,
Hampton L. Carson.
MarshallHill,
J. Johnson Brown,
Jot= Bissell, Pittsburg.

TI LEY, President.
tars%
1863.

Clem Tingley,
Wm. R. Thompson,
Samuel Bispham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
CharlesLeland,
Benj. W. Tingley,

CLI
THOMAS C. HILL, Secret
PHILADELPHIA, March 1, 1

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Authorized Capital S4OO,OOO—CHARTER

PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and-

Fourthstreets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and hierchandize gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes. and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, -

- -

D. Luther.
Lewis Andenried,
John R. Blaekiston,
Joseph Maxfield;• .MILLI

WM. F
W. M. SMITH. Secretary.

' Davis Pearson,
Peter Seiger,
J. E. Baum,
Wm. R Dean,
John Ketcham.

AM ESHER, President,
. DEAN, Vice President.

ap3-tf

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1910. CHARTER PER-

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Phi-
ladelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise
Vessels in Port and their Cargoes, and other personal
Property." All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Maria, James R Campbell,
Abu Welch, Edmund G. Datil h.
Samuel C. Morton, Charles Ponitney,

•Patrick Brady Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis:

THO-
41,13EA T C. 117GRAWFORD..

INSURARCE COM.

AS H.BIS, President.
Secretary. fe22-tf
PANY OF TH

STATE OF FENNSYLVANIA—OFFICB Nos. 4 and
5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT
greet,between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATEDatapri7II—ORRooTOEE PERPETUAL,

PROPERTIES OF THE COtIPAAY. FEBRUARY 1.
"18SS, $493,829,67.

MARINE, FIRE, ANDNSURINLANCEAND TRANSPORTATION
I

DIRBC-TORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, ..Tobias Wagner,
Charles Maealester, Tomas B. Wattson.
William S tmith, ' Henry G. Freeman.
William R White. Charles& Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George C. Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward C. Knight.

John B. Austin.
0 HENRY D. SHBRRBED, President.

WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary. noIS-t[

THE ENTERPRISE
. . . _ . . ..

INSURANCE COMPANY OF .PHILADELPHIA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY•)_

COMPANY'S BUILDING, 400 WALNUT STREET.
DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchford Starr, George H. Stuart,
William McEre, John H. Brown, ...

Naibro Frazier, J L. Erringer,
John M. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestook,
Benj. T. .Tredick, James L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson, William G.Boulton.

F. RATCI4FORD STARR, President.
Taos H. Mozoroostsay, Secretary. feM

io2s.tuthsly

3pEGAI;I.

NOTICE IS BEREBY G 1 VEN THAT
"THE COMMERCIAL BANK OP PENNSYLVA-

NIA" intend to apply to theLegislatnre of Pennsylva-
nia, at their next session; far a renewal oftheir charter.
Said Bank is located in'thocity of Philadelphia. with
an authorized capital' of • one million of dollars—a re-
newal of which will be asked for, with the usual bank.
lag privileges.

By order of the Board.
June 28, 1863. je3o.4n6m

8. 06 PALMER.
• Cashier

PTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND 90IINI:r0F.PHILADELPHIA:.

Estate of ELIZA E. GRABBY, deceased.
The Auditor' appointed by the Court, to audit,

settle. and adjust the account of GEORGE L. HAR-
RISON, Executor of the will of ELIZA E. GRAB-
BY. decrased. and to make distribution of the ba-
lance in the hands of said •accountant, will moat the
parties interested. for the purposes ofhis appointment;
on MONDAY. November 294, 18E3, at 4 o'clock P. M.,
at his office..l2B South SIXTH Street, in the city of
Philadelphia.

,
H. E. WALLACE.

nol4-stuth6t Auditor.

TN THEORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITYtri,NDCOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. -

Estate=:of JONATHAN TOMLINSON. dec'd.
Notice is hereby given that MARY TOMLINSON,

widow of said decedent,,,,has flied her petition and an in-
ventory ofthe personal estate which she elects to retain
under act.of Aprll 14, 1851, and. the supplements thereto,
which will.be approved by the Court onFRIDAY, No-
vember 20, 186.3, unless exceptions be died thereto.

E. TILBURY JONES.
.Attorney for Petitioner.nolo tuth4t*

'UNITED STATES, EASTERN
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,.SCT.

TEE PRESIDENT OF THE 'UNITED STATES. - -

TO THE.MAREGAL OF -THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF
PENNSYLVANIA, '. • -

GREETING:
WHEREAS The-District Court of the United Statesin

and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly Peoceeding on a Libel. Bled in the name
of the United States 'of America, hath decreed all
persons -in general. who he.va. or pretend to have,
any right, title, or interest in the cargo of the steamer
JUPITER. whereofGeorge E. Brown WaS master, captur-
ed by the United States steam gunboat Citearoon, under
the command of CommanderA. K. Hughes, and brought'
to this...port per the schooner Tradewind, to be monished,
cited, and called tojud gment, at the time and placer under-
written,and to the .effect hereafter expressed (justice so
requiring). Yon areAtherefore, charged and strictly en-
joined and commanded, that you omit not, bat that by
publishing these presents; in at least two of the daily
newspapers printed and-Published in. the city of Phila-
delphia, and in the Legal' Intelligencer,you do monish
and cite; or cause to be monished and cited, peremptorily
allpersons in general whohays, or pretend to have, any
right, title. or interest in tee said cargo of the steam-
er JUPITER, to appear before the lion. JOHN - CAD-
WALADF,R, the Judge of the said Court, at the
District Court room. in the city-of Philadelphia; on
the twentieth day after:.pnblication. of these presents,
if it. be a court day, or else on Ille next court day
following, between the usual hours of hearing man-
ses, then and there to show, or allege, in due form of
law, areasonable and lawful excuse, if any they have.
why the 'said 'cargo of the steamer JUPITER should
not be pronounced. to belong, at the time -of the
capture of the same, to the enemies of the United
States,Pand - as goods - of their enemies or otherwise:
liable and subject to condemnation, to be adjadgel
and condemned as good and lawful prizes: and fur .
they. to do and receive in this behalf as to justice
'shell appertain. And that you duly :intimate, or cause
tobe intimated; unto all persons aforesaid, generally (to
whom by the tenor of these presents It is also intimated),

-that if they shall not appear at the time and place above
mentioned, or appear and shall not. show a reasonable
and lawful cause to the contrary, then said District
Court doth intendand will proceed to adjudication on
the said capture. and may pronounce that the said
cargo of the steamer JUPITER, did belong, at ' the
time of- the capture of the same, to the enemies of
the United States of America, and as g00d.% of their
enemies, or othervise, liable and subject to -cones-
'cation and condemnation to be adjudged and con-
demned as -lawful prize, absence, or rather. con-
tumacy. of the.persons so cited and intimated in any-
wise .notwithstanding, and that you duly certifyJo
the said District- Court what TOIL shall-do in the per.
Rases, together with these presents.- WWI

Witness the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER, Judge of the
said Court. atlPhiladelpbia. this twelfthday of NOVE:11-
-BEE, A. D. 1863, and in the eighty-eighth year of the
Independence of the said United. States. O. R. FOX, •

• nol4-St Clerk District Court.

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY TRANS-
rosTATION.

OFFICE OF TEE DEPOT QUARTEREAsTEE,
TORT LEAVIMVORTII, Ka uotober 28, 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this °Mee
until 12o'clock M., on the 10th day of December, 1833,
for the 'transportation of military supplies during the
years 1864 and 1665, on thefollowingroutes:

Route No l. From Forts Levenworth. Laramie, and
Riley, and other depots that may be established daring
the above years on thewest bank of the Missouri river,
north ofFort Leavenworth, and south of latitude 42 de-
grees north, to any posts or stations that are or may be
established in the Territories of Nebraska, Dalcotah.
Idaho. and Utah,,south of latitude 44 degrees north,. and
east of longitude 114 degrees west, and in the Territory
of Colorado r orth of '4O degrees north. Bidders to state
therate per 100pounds for 100 miles at which they will
transportsaid stores in each of the-months, from April
to September, inclusive, of the years 1664and 1865,

Route No. 1 From Forts Leavenworth and Riley, in
the State of Kansas, and the town ofKansas, in the
State of ldissouri, to any poets or stations that are or may
be established in the State of Kansas, or in the Territory
of Colorado, south oflatitude 40 degrees north, drawing
supplies from Fort Leavenworth, and to Fort Union.'N.
M ,

or other depot that may be designated in that Terri-
tory, to Fort Garland,and to any other pointor pointson
the route. Bidders to state the rate per 100 pounds for
100miles at which they will transport said stores in each
ofthe month.; from April to September. inclusive, of the
Years 1864and 1865.

Route No. 3. From Fort Union, or each other depot as
may be established in the Territory of New Mexico. or
to any posts or stations that are or may be established in
that Territory, and to such posts or stations as may be
detignated in theTerritory orArizona, and. the State of
Texas; west of longithde 106 degrees west.

Bidders to state therates per 100 pounds for 100 miles
at which they will transport said stores in each of the
months; from they) to November, inclusive, of the years
1864 and 1336.

The weight tobe transported each year will not exceed
3.0, 000 . 000 pounds on Boute No. 1, 16.600, 000 poundson
Monte No. 2, and 6,000,000 pounds on Monte No. 3.

No additional per tentage will be paid for the trans-
portation of bacon, hard bread, pine lumber, shingles,
or any other stores.

Biddera must give their names in full, as wellas their
place of residence; and each proposal must be accom-
panied bY a bond in the -sum of tenthousand dollars,
signed by.two or more responsible persons, guaranty-

..ing that in case acontract is awarded for the route men-
Noised in the proposal to theparties proposing,,.the eon-
;tied will be accepted and entered into, and good and
sufficient security furnished by said parties, in accord.
ancewith the terms of this advertisement.

The amount of bonds required will be as follows:
On Route No.

2
1 SIOOON,,000

" • " " OM
60.030

Satisfactory evidence ofthe loyalty and solvency of
each bidder and person offered as security will be re-
quired.

Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for Army
Transportation -on Routes Nos. 1. 2, or 9," as the case
may be, and none will be entertained unless they fully
comply with all the requirements of this advertisement.

Parties to whom awards are made mutt be prepared to
execute contracts at once, and to give the required
bonds for thefaithful performance of the same.

Contractswill be made subject to the approval of the
Quartermaster General, but theright is reserved to reject

ana)o ar traa lr ldg,Ltaltt I:l;cat ,ay beofferedin-readiness.forservice by the first
day of April, 1864. and, they will be required to have a
Place of business. or agencies, at or in the vicinity of
Forts Leavenworth and Union. and other depots that
may be established, at-which they may be' communi-
cated with promptly and readily.

L. C. EASTON,
Major and (Quartermaster.oal-tdelo

DRAIN PIPE. ,MONTGOMERY TBERA COTTA WORKS.-
.2-inchppe per 3 feet, lengtA, 25.
3 ,
4 sa a& II .. 40.
5 .. lig 50.

We are prepared to furnish • STONEWARE DRAM
PIPE, glazed Inside and outside, from 2to lb inches in
diameter, 111 large or small quantities, withall Variety of
traps. bends, andotherconnection s.Moreldiscount to the trade.

MTOLLIIt & RHOADS,
FatutheSm /S4l MARKETfitreql; naladelphlow

COAL.

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL-
Equal, if not superior to Lehigh. Also, Hark's He

Plus Ultra Family Rainbow Coal; Egg and Stovesizes
82 1 20. Large Dint $B.OO per ton. Coal, forfeited if not
full weight as per ticket. Depot, 1419 CALLAWHILL
Street, above Broad Office, 124 South FOORTH., be-
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by deePateb
promptly attended to by.

nog-6m ELLIS BRANSON

n 0 AL .-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
"..-/ MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, mil
beat Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill: prepared ap
Press"?'_for Family use. De • N.W. corner ofEMIRtnd WILLOW Streets. 0 se, No. 3.12 South SECO
Mreet. Cats-ly) . WALTON a; 00.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN.
TILLES=Anew Fran& Cosmetic. for preserving.

Whitening, and heautifyingl_the complexion. This
areparation is composed of white Virgin Wax, of the
luest onalitij al.vs the complexion a transparent
whiteness and 'the .most bowiltoning beauty, while its
component parts render it harmless to the skin, pre-
serng it from tan and other impurities. This is -one of
the wonders of the age, and must be seen to be aPit:rte-slate& - Abottle will be open for Ladles to its e est
before purchasing: Price 24 and 60 cents. HUNT& 0 ~

?trimmers, 41 South EIGHTH street, two doors above
3hastnnt, and 433 Eolith SZVFOTTII Street. above

itelB-,9*

-"-.•E CTR 0PATHY:-L. A. SMITH
has located herself at 607 WOOD Street. where she

is prepared to treat Afflicted.Women and Childrenwith
Electricity. which will remove disease without medi-
cine. Paralysis, Lose of speech, Rheumatism. Chills.
Liver Complaint, and many chronic diseases cured.
which medicine cannot reach. Give her a call,and test
her skill. . •

Office hears; StoloA. N. and 2t04 P. At. roll-ISt

MRS: JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Sup-

porters ender eminent medical patronage- Ladies and
Physiciana are respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs. BETTS, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia,(to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand

invalids navebeen advised by their physicians to use hu
appliances, Those only are genuine bearing the fruited
States copyright r. labels on the box, and signatures, and
alio on the Supporters. swith testimonials. ocl6-tutha'd

111011 EMOVA L.- JOHN O. BAKES,
wholesale Druggist, has removed to 118MASKER

Street. Firtieular attention is asked to .I.OIIR 0.
BAKER & CO.'S COD-LIVER OIL. Haying increased
facilities in this new establishment for manufacturing

and bottling, and the avails of fifteen years' experiranti
In the bwsiness, this brand of Oilhas advantages over
all others, and recommends dtselL Constant supplies
areobtained from thefisheries. fresh, pure. and sweet.
and receive the most careful personal attention of the
original proprietor. The increasing demand and wide-
spread market for it make its figures low, and afford
great advantages for those buying large (pun-

aug.4ll

IN, DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TIST for the last twenty years. 2119 TINE St..

below Third. inserts the most beautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted on fine Gold. Platina, Silver. Vale/tans;
Coralite. Amber, dm— at priose, for neat andsubstantial
work, more reasonable than any Dentist in this any01
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired to suit. Itopain in extracting. Allwork war-
ranted to fit. Reference, best familles. leBo-fhn

LAKE SUPERIOR INGOT COPPER,
frem the Ale ld Kate. Instore andfor side $

111,11Antitt101 to ROIL WOMILLTRI310104 P ismu attic

gm, BOSTON AND PHILADHL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE. sailing from sack

port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above 1=
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf. Beaton.

Tbesteamer NORMAN, Captain Baker. will san Tres
Philadelphiafor Boston on SATURDAY. November 21..5t
10o'clock:lk. Kt and steamer SAXON. Capt. Matthews.
from Boston, onsame day. at 4 P. K.

These new and substantial steamship. forma realise
line, sailing from each Dort mutuallyon Satardays.

- -

Insurances effected at one-half the premix* abated
oneall versals.. •

freights taken at fairrates.
ghlooers arerequested to send slip legalists Mdis

LAdint with their good,.

ForFreight or Paulus (haying fine aosommodelimlll:
&WY to HENRY WINSO3 & 00..
rah 9 332 South DELAWARE AY.W.

--- THi AD AM8 11X.
PEWS CONPANT, office ISM

CHESTNUT Street. forwards Parcels, Packages, Mg.
ehandbie„ Bank Notes. and Specie, either by its off
lines or in connection with. other Tommie Com=to all the principal Towne anti Cities in the
State& B. S. SANDFORD,Ste • General Superintendent.

THE ARMY. OF THE POTOMA.O
buy their Chewing and Smoking Tobacco at

DEAD'S, No 335 CHESTNUT Street.
• Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil. $4 40 per.
gross. Or 4cents single papers.

Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil, $4.40 per:
gross, or 4 cents singlepapers.

Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil, $1.40 per
gross, or 4 cents singlepapers.

Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil, $4.40 par.
gross, or 4cents single papers.

Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil. $440 par-
' gross. or 4 cents single papers.

At DEAN'S. No; 335 CHESTNUT Street.
All kinds ofPure OldVirginia Chewingand Smoking.

Tobacco can. be had at DEAN'S. No. 335 CHESTNUT
Street. ,

All kinds ofFine Cut Chewing Tobacco. in bulk at
and 6 cents per ounce. at DEAN'S, No. 335 CHESTNUT

Street.
Killickinick and Lynchburg Smoking Tobacco for 2$L

cents aponnd. Also. Turkish Tobacco for slper potted.
at DEAN'S. No. 335 CHESIRTUT Street

Imported and Domestic Cigars, at about one-half
whatothers sell for. at wholesale or retail, at DEAN'S. -

NO 335 CHESTNUT Street.
All kinds of the best Plug Tobacco for 50. 61, and 7(fi-

cents per pound. atDEAN'S. No. 335 CHESTNUT -
Street. „ norT tdes

.z:. JOHN L. °ATTN., PHREN0L0........
........

,et GIST, maybe conattited, DAY and BVINING.en
ILadaptation to Business, Trade, and Proteseloaf

on the •improvement of health, correction er
feline, formation of friendships. Si.

seriptions ofcharacter given when reontred, at
tallmi
No. 18111,

8 TENTH Street. above Chestnut-

BRASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.
".Y. METCALF dr SON.

4-5% SALEM STREET KM. ti.
- " The only manufacturers inthe United States. of Bragg

Alphabots and FigUres, to any great extent or in any'

variety.
Sold at wholeiale at the Lowlier cam pawns. Also.T

the BEST OF INDELIBLE STEINOTi. INK„ very etusets.:
Stencil Dies and alt binds of Stegall&OWL Inquiries

orders ProwlAir attended to, 00641110

AUCTIOR SALIM.

JOHN 8.. MYERS & (70., AUCTION.
EEES. See. NIMe and a34EMMET Street

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. MOE% OUR_
ShOY,S. &o.

A CARD.—We invite the early attention of pnrettm-
ems to the large and valuable assortment of boots,
oboes, brogans, troika, ffie embracing samples of
1.101) CRACK forming a rrtme and fre h assortment, to be
peremptorl/y. aoid, by catalogue. on four months' ore-
dtt.commencom this morning at 10o'clock precise/Y.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 • PACKAGES
BOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS. ARMY GOODS, Ase.

THIS MORNING,
November 17th.at 10 o'clock. will be sold, by catalogue

without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,100
Packages boots, shoes, brogans. balmorale, army boots
and oboes. gum shoes. Am., ofcity and Eastern manu-
facture, embracing a fresh and prime assortment of desi-
rable argot.5, for men, women, and children.

IX. B.—Samples, with oata.losues, early on the morn-ingot sale
LARGE POSITIvE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, BRO-

GANS, ARMY GOODS, GUM SMOEs,
NOTlCE.—lncludedin our large peremptory Fall sale

ofboots. shoes carpet bags. Atc..to be held on TUESDAY
MORNING. November 17th. at 10 o'clock. on 4 months'
credit, will be found, inpart, the following fresh gooas,
tobe sold without reserve, viz: Men's steel shod and tap
soled cavalry boots; heavy grained boots; heavy double
soled thick waglem her boots; men's nailed Hungarian
thick boots and brogans; men's prime thick boots; men's
Napoleonthick boota; youth's hall welt kin boots; men's
and boys'; city-made calf boots; kid welt buskin&
ladles' gaiter boots; kid R. R. ties' colored and black
lasting buskins; men's fine city-made boots; boys' thick
boots; men's and boys' balmorals; Scotch des; quitted
soled 'boots; women's lined andbow:4ll4min youth's kip
brogans; misses' grain ties; misses' grain buskins;
misses' spring heel grain lace boots; women's grain lace
boots; misses' grain lace boots; women'sgrainbuskine;
women's grain ties; boys' kip brogans; misses' glaza.d.
morocco boots; men's half welt calf do.; youths' half
welt calf do.; children's half brogans; men's calf welt
kip boots; men's and boys' super calf brogans; mows
slippers; misses' ties, gum shoes. &c.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, IFIVENCH.
GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &s.

We will hold a large sale of British, French. 'German,
and Domestic Dry Goods, by eatalogue. on four months'
eredit.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
November 19th, at 10o'clock, emomoing about 760 bNk-

ages and lots of staple and fancy articles in woolens.
linens, cottons. silks, and worsteds, to whisk we invite
the attention of dealers.

N, B.—samplesof the same will' be arranged for ex-
amination. with catalogues. early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will And it totheir interest to at-
tend.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN AND

AMERICAN DRY GOODS, dm
NOTICE.—lncluded in oar sale of Imported and Do-

mestic Dry Goode. THURSDAY MORNING. November
19th. to be sold without reserve, on four mouths' cre-
dit, will be found, in part, the following desirable and
fresh articles. viz-
- pairs bed and army blankets

passages choice Saxony <tress goods.
packages dam check German gingham's.

•packages fancy and plaid molls de laines.
packages 6-4 black and colored merinoes.
packages 6-4 colored and black Coburg..
packages" 6-1 figured and brocade alpacas.
packages 6-4 plaid and dotted alpacas.
packages 6-4 black silk and cotton warp alpacas.
packages 6 4 and 3 4black colored worsted serges.
packages black and solved tabby velvets.
packages super 4 4 Irishlinens.
.packages woolen plaids.

'bales heavy bed and horse do.
packages Italian clothe.
packages men's ana women's cotton hosiery.
packages men's and women's woolen hosiery.

Also, plaid stripe muslins. book and mull do., cotton
handkerchiefs, tablecloths, linen burlaps, woolen
andbuck gloves and gauntlets,.Russia diapers, quilts,
drc AMBRICAII DRY GOODS.
Also.'

ON THURSDAY M0K111.1141
Nov. 19tb;-paxt to be eold for cash—-

packages plaid and fancy cambric prints.
packages Manchester ginghams.
packages brown andbleached muslin.-

- packages colored andblack muslin and Belida&
packages black and mixed Kentucky leans.
packages blue andfancy sattinets.
packages brown table diapers.
packages woolen comforts and polarities.
packages gingham umbrellas.

FSSL\CH, ITALIANS AND IN.DIA.DRY..p9ODS.
ON TBUxSO MORaING,Nov. 19th,

pieces wide edging black Bros de Rhines.
cases black and fancy Italiansilk cravats:
cases high dye and black Italian sewing.
cases health', buck, and silk gloves.
cases plain colors andblack French merinos.
cases 60 silk and cotton reps,

Also, plain and fancy wove delatnes. colored bonnet
silk velvets, green barege, linen cambric handkerchiefs;

1400102, and chenille shawls and scarfs. &c.
CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, COATINGS, SATINETS, ate.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Nov. 19th,about 376 pieces woolens, as follows-

riunos Esima he an EL.,. Belgian black,bine and fancy
colors broadcloths.

Pieces heavy milled cloths, beavers, and pilot cloths.
Pieces black and fancy doeskins and French easel-

meres.
Pieces fashionable colors broadcloths for ladres' cloaks

and cloakings. Also, cap cloths,frosted beavers, scarlet
cloths, &c.

Also, kerseys, satinets. satin and silk vestings, silk
velvet vesting's, worsted serges. satin stocks and ties,
ready-made shirts, drawers, &c

FEATHERS, FEaTgERS.
ON THURSDAY MOKEING.

Nov. 19th, at precisely 10 o'clock, will be sold, two
cases feathers.

FURS, FURS FURS
ON TRUS..SDAY AFTERNOON,

November 19th, willbe rold, a valuable assortment of
fashionable fare, in mountain martin,water mink,fitch,
sable, &c., in sets and pieces.

SALE OF OAIIPETINOS,
ON FhllleY MORNING,

November 20th at precisely 1034 o'crciek, will be 'old,
without reserve, by catalogue, en four mouths' credit,
an assortment of three-ply, ettperfine and fine ingrain.
Venetian, hemp, and rag carpeting's. Zga.t, whichmay
be examined early on the morning of sale.

LARGE PREEMP'T'ORY SALE OF PRINOTI,
GERMS. AHD BRITISH DRY GOODS. fr.s.

011 MONDAY MORNING. -
November 2.2d. at 10 o'clook. willibe sold by eateloSna.

On four months' credit. about
750 PACKAGES AND LOTS

oi French. India, German, and British drp goods, 55 ,

embracing a larne and choice assortment of fancy and
staplearticles inailk, worsted, woolen, linen. and cot-
ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the tame will be arranged for ex-
amination, with eatalognea, earl; on the morning of
the Bale. when dealers will Ind it to their intorsat to at-
tend.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
No. 202 MARKET Street, ads, above Second St.

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, TrimmingsNotionsatc
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY.MORN-
INGS,- at 10 o'clock ptecieely.

City and country Dealersare requested to attend these
sales.

Consignmentsrespectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise.
CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, CLOTHIKG, DRY GOODS,

• TRIMMLNGS. ROSIERY, SKIRTS, FELT HLTS.
SHOES, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY HORNING..
NoTembei 15that Eo'clock, will be sold,blacir clothe,

!lacy cant:mem, eassimere and satinet pants, dress and
domestic goods; wool and merino shirts and drawers,
suspenders, wool hoods. scarfs linen ank cotton hand.-
teichiefe, wooland cotton hosiery, gloves, buck gaunt-
lets, balmoral and steel• spring skirts, shawls, table
cloths, felt bats, shoes, soap, buttons,chains, gam balls,
doll beads, books and eyes, spoolcotton, &d

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEER%
625 MA.III33ST and. 5 CONISIBECT. Street&

LARGE SALE OT 1.000 USES BOOTS, MOBS,
•BRJGANS. Ste,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
November 19th. at 10 o'clock precisely, will b sold by

catalogue, 1,000 cases prime boots, shoes, brogans, hai.-
morals; cavalry boots, &c. ; also, an assortment offirst-
clatscity-made goods.

/Or Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning of sale.

AUCTION EALI4.B.
URNESS,BRINLEY & 00. •

11o. 1129 MARB)II2' 01114;

SALE THIS (Tuesday) SfORSING. at 10 Ceekhat.A CaRD. —The attent.on ofparch seers to rettuestel SOon, sale of imported .di goods, Tills (Tuesday) MORN-ING. November 17th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue.. 61four moatits' credit, comprialus a large assortmen Ofseasonable goods. and ed.
NOTICE—TO JOBEIS.aB AND itETAILIRS.The vernal:tier attention ofall de:dentin dress goods lasolicited to the large assortment of fancy and eta pie Pki-tish dress goods. to be e. Id this morning, all being fro:11%-

200.15, ju,t landed..
Paris mordlin aelaines. wool Plaids, merinOiXh.stLks. shawls. ordi. ings. ArcLoriroN FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS.

60 Piece's London fine fitacv shirtlast wool flannels.
SCARF AND cHAVii, ErroDassAn invoice of ntßit3 scarf and shawl borders.

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMIDiVrIG DRY 00 OMTHIS MORNthti.
Nov. 17th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogneon. roar =WSWcredit.
600 packages and lots fancy and *tanks dry goods.

30 CASES BR/TISN DRkSS GOODS. Illet LAIONDFROM STES fiISR.
THIS MORNING

Nov. 17th,at 10 o'clock-
- cites Choicecolored London &was.

do choice colored London cohurga.
do choice colored broths Grecian mohair&
do choice plaindyed mohair reps.
do ,X finefigured alpacas.-

- do heavy birth-colored nalhair checks.
do hieb colors i check and drip° plpseas.
do brcche mohair stripes.
do 6-4 flee broche figuredalpacas.

-- do 6 4 rich silk stripe alpacas.
do 6 4 fine tartanplaid alpacas.
do 3 eilk check Roubaix. .
do worsted firrared rope.
LONDON FAN3T SEIIeiTING FLANNELS.101 pieces 44 heavy and fine London fancy shirrileflantele.

l'Altlb ELLA WOOL LONG SHAWLS. FOR 01F
TRADE.

100 Paris extra Quality &Da wool lone shawls.
50 14-4 high colored wool plaid shawls

Air THOMAS 85 SONS,
Noe. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Week

EXTRA LARGE PEREMPTORY RALE REAL EETATE.
GROUND RJRNTR. STOCKS, azA

THIS LAY.
November 17th, at 12 o'clock nonn, at the Exchange.

thirty•eeven properties including elegant residences,
genteel plain dwellings, valuable stores and other
business stands, building lots. large farm, nine well-
eecur, 0, old irredeemable ground rents: a large amount
of valuable stocks. loans, kg.—peremptory sales, hr
order or Orpb ens' Court. exeeutm s, trustees. and others./Or-See pamphlet catalogue, twenty pages.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.At the Excl eine;every Tuesdav, at (2 o'clock noon.
JarEandhille of each. Property issued eonarsiely,en&on the:Saturday previous to each sale, 1.000 eaglets:4a

in pamphlet form, elYlng fall deeoriptione.HISS- FURNITURE BALM, at the Auction Store, (IMP
Thursday.

Sale Sixteenth and .Tsfferaon Stre4ta.STONE MANSION. TISN&NT HoIISS. BARN. Gs33lorHOUSE, BOX BUSH. FENCING; &a.
THIS MOBI►INa.,_

Nov. 17th, at 11 o'clock. in Jefferson street, below its-
teenth street, to be removed from the premises. the
atone mansion. frame tenant house, barn. green. house.about 3.rco feet box hush. fencing. drc.

air- May be examined any time previous to sale.
SALE OE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS ON VLEIOUS rN-TkRIST,N6 eUBJECT.i.

•• THIS AFTI.RNOOK,
Noy. 19th. at the auction; tore, a collection of Edna.—lameous books, Lrom a library, on various interesilacsubjects.

Sale for Account of the United States.
SALT BEEF.

ON WEDNESDAY AMENINU.
At 10o'clock, at Commissary More House, axiomaticabove Callowhill street, eighteen barrels condemned.salt beef.

Sale at Nos. 139and 141 South Fourth StreetSITPERD'R FUNITURs, ROSEWOOD PIAIA 0 FORTISDALE GE F SENOR. PLATE 'MANTEL AND PIER DIM-ROBS, FIREPROOF CHEST FINN CARPETS, &a.ON THITRSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction Store, omperior rosewoodpiano-torte' made by Pennsylvania Manufacturing COM-

PanY : rosewood boudoir piano Axle French plate xtuta-;tel mirror, 81 by 50; French p!ate mantel mirror. n by
GO; One French plate pier mirror. 102 by 28; fireprocif
cheat, by Evans & Watson.; fine Brussels and other ear.pets, &c.
SALE FOR ACCOUNT OF UNITED ST/TIN—WOOL,cort 011, AND LEATHER CUTTINGS.ON SATURDAY MORNING._ . .

Nov. 2lat, li*O'Clock. at the auction store, a auantitr
"at wool, cotton, and leather cuttings, nalina-,roPe.paper.
Set. Terms cash._

V.ILLETTE rz BUOTT,
ASUCTIONEEEJ3, Jayne's Marble NWMist;

519 GIEBSTEIFT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street.
Philadelphla.

SALE 400 LOTS FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DET
:GOODS.

THIS MORNING.. . .
Nov. 17, at 10 o'clock precisely, consisting' of bedew.

undereldrts, drawers, bonnet velrets,ribbons,
ladies' and misses' felt hats and bonnets, linen canted{
handkerchief',collars, notions, -artificial flowers, ani-
broie cries, Germantownknit goods. trimming ribbons.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BEAVERS, BROAD-
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, READY•MADSCLOTHI&G, &c.

ON FRIDAY. MORNING
Nov. 20th. at 10 o'clock precisely, we will sell, bp

catalogue, a large stock of beavers of every descriraest
and best manufacture, -French German, and Eaglle
broadcloths, "french and English cassimeres, doeskins,
farmers' satins, satinets. and vesting=_ in great vari..- ty;
mittens, gloves, travelling shirts, hosiery. neckties.
linings; tailors' trimmings, silk handkerchiefs. SOW/HC
silks, arc. Also, fineblack cloth coats and vests, satin
vests, satinet pan,t6, doeskin ea:simere pants.

r0.6,-NcoAsT & W.NOCK, AtKI.
TIONSIES, No. 213 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND
PORTED DRY ,GOODS, WRITE GOODS, MILES-
NEM' GOODS, as.. by cmalogne.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
November 16th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely--
Comprising about 710 lots of seasonable goods. waned*

will be found worthy tho attention ofbuyers.
PEREMPTORY SALECLO AKINOF 100 PIECES CLOTHS AIM

S s
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

consisting in part of-
- pieces 6.4 black union cloths.

do 64 tine black ration cloths.
do 6 4 bia.ll union beavers.
do 6 4 mixed velvet coatings.

r- do 6 4 blue iluthinss.
do 6 4black sealskins.
do 6 4onion lambskins.
d064 bine union pilots.
do 6"4 mixed union velvet sloakings.
do .3:1 fancycassimeres.
do bine serges
do Italian cloths and linings.
do fancy sbir tinsa.

LINEN CAMBRIC IiDRES. EMBROIDERIES.
Also, an invoice of ladies' % and gents' Yi hemmed.

hemstitsbed, and plain linen cambric handkerchiefs.
from low io very .611,0 Suede.

Also;new sty; es embroidered jit.ooiieE collars, sets,
"Waists, edoi..ngs, Sm. -

6-LOVES AND HOSIERY GOODS.
Also, ladieS', tents', and children's wool and plink

lined. merino. W6Ol, and cotton gloves and gauntlets,
men's and boys' heavy woolgloves; men's buck gloves
and gauntlets. dm

Also,cotton and wool hose and halfhose, undershirts,
drawers, Ac.

Also. Germantownfancy knit goods—hoods. Sontain„
and nubias
RIBBONS, MILLINERY GOODS. AND TRIMMINGS_

Also new styles bonnet and trimming ribbons. artifi-
cial flowers, ruches, bonnet velvets, silks, nets, dret

Also. Paris Anted trimmings, braids, fringes, gimps„
buttons. be,

NOTIONS. FANCY SOAPS, HEAD NETS, be,
Also, 700 dozen Paris fancy soap; portemonnaies. U.S- -

Mons, stock goods. 80.
Also,a full line of ladies' and misses' hoop skirts.

NAlso,to lots ladies and misses' rich Paris head dresses.
head nets. an.

MOSES NATRANS, _ATTOTIONEBB,
Southeast corner of SIXTHandRIM Streets.MEDICAL.

ELECTRICITY.
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL

RESULTS 1 -
All acute and chronic diseases cured by special

ggunarantee, when desired by the patient, at LINIO
WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.and in case of a
failure nocharge is made No drugging the system-
with uncertain medical agents.- All cares per-
formedby Wrap:elitism, Galvanism, or other modifi-
cations of Electricity, without shocks or any un-
pleasantsensation. For farther information send
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificates from some of the mostreliable men in
Philadelphia, who have been speedily and perma-
nently cured afterall other treatment from medical
men bad failed. Over sinilt thousand clued in less
than fonr_yeare, at 1220 WA.LNU is Street.

N. W.—Medical men and others, who desire a
knowledge ofmy new discovery, can commence a
full course of lectures at any time. Prof. BOLLES
has qualified over one thousand physicians, who
nee 'Electricity sea specialty.

CoriAuitationfree.
PROP. BOLLIII3 la GALLOWAY.

oell-ti" TARO WALNUT St.. Philadelphia.

TARRANT'SEFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT.

For THIRTY.YEARS. has receives]. theFavorableße-
commendation of the PUBLIC, and been USED AND
PRESCRIBED by the

PHYSICIANS IN FEBHLAND
AS TAB

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
POn

Sick Headache,
Nervous Headache.

Dyspepsia, SourStomach,
Hilton- Headache. Dizziness.

Costiveness, Lose of Appetite, flout,
Indigestion.Torpidity of the Liver. as-yral.

Rheumatic Affections, PilesHeart-
burn, Sea Sickness, Bilious

Attacks, Fevers.
6t°.

For Testimonials, &c., 890•PflinPhlet with each Bottle

Idanufactured2lir4l.E.ENwiFecitir ANtYl
ocSO•ly FOR SALE BY ALL DEUGTIETSe.w• Y°rk

MRS. lit; G. BROWN- METAPHYSL
CAL PHYSICIAN.' Professor on the Bye. Ear, and

Throat. Permanent office, 410 ARCH Street, Philadel-
phia, from November L Associate office, 25 BOND
Street, New York. Metaphysical Discovery, price $45
per box. - PoorRichard 's Eve Water, Scalp Nenovator,
$1 per bottle each. 0c9.4.1za

TOOTHACHE CURED ]N AN IN-
STANT,by FISCHER'S CELEBRATED TOOTH-

ACHE DROPS. Price 12 centsper bottle. Manulac•
tared a t LABORATORY, TWENTY-THIRD and
LOMBARD Streets, Philadelphia., and for sale by Drug-
gists in general. 0c22-Im*

WHAT ISLIFEWITHOUT HEALTH?
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.

Messrs. T. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-
TRICIANS (formerly associated with Profs. Bones and
Galloway), having removed to No. 723 North TENTS
Street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pelmonary 07 Paralytic, without a
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will b•
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treated by a
lady. Among the diseases tor which we will .give a
special guarantee , when desired, we mention tre.• Rd-
lowing!
Consumption,lst is 2d stages Hemorrhage ,
Paralysis General Debility.
Neuralgia. Diseases of the Laver or
Asthma, Kidneys.
Fever and AVIA. Diabetes,
Congestion, Prolapses Uteri. Mailing
Dyspepsia,. Womb). ,
Rheumatism.

" Prolapses AeL or Files.
Bronchitis, Nocturnal Bmiseion,Sm ant,

No charge for sonsaltation. Office hours: 9A. M. to
13 P. K. je9-6m

TUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCK is successful as 0. remedy. becau e. those wit*

use itpronounce Itthebestcouon SYRUP.
the beet Blood Purifier. the most efilelent Invigorator.
end the best Cure for Serofuldever offered to the pnblie,

Sold by the proprietor. P. JIIKELLS,
15515 dBLILRKEDTrug Street,

gists.daall

NATHAN'S' LARGE SALE OF FORFEITED GOODS.
1.500 LOTS FORFEITED COLLATERALS.

ic.iTgetoMrd4- - - - -
November 17th. at 9 o'clock, at Moses Nathan' /auc-

tion Store, Noe. 155 andl67 North SixthStreet, .adioining
the Sontheast corner of Sixth and Race Streets, consist-
ing in part of gentlemenand ladies' clothing, bedalsti.,books, miscellaneons articles viz:

MEN'S CLOTHING.
Finebeaver sloth and other overcoats; fine cloth freak.

dress, business, and sack c ate: caszimere Pants: 821k.satin, cloth, and other vests, shirts. &c.
LADIES' CLOTHING.

Fine silk. cashmere. and other dresses and dress pi&
terns; skins, and underclothinggenerally; broche.Bar
State, woolen. plaid, crape. mermo,-stella, and ottute
shawls: scarfs, cloaks, circulars mantillas, gloves. ho-
siery, &C.

BEIY ctotwiNG. Ate.
Fine guilts,.counterpanes. comfortables,spreads. Mita-

kets, sheets, pilow-cases. tow
BOOKS

els, curtains, do.

Gallery ofNature, by Bev. Thomas Milner, K A.
History of the Captivi y of Napoleon; Fleetwood's Lift
of Christ; Watson's Practice of Physic; Condie: By- •
ron's Works; splendid set of Shakspere's Works. de-
gently illustrated and bound; Wordsworth's Poetical -

Works; United States Exploring Expedition; and One
hundred othMlSers.CELLANEOUS ARTICLES

Silk and cotton umbrellas; every variety of mea'a and
women's boots, shoes, gaiters. liionroas, and slippers:
boys' and girls' boots and shoes ktrunks, valises. stocks.
banjos, guitars. violins, guns. pistols, mathematical la
struments; accordeons, tailors' shears, stereoscope aid
views, knives andforks, spoons, fine gold jewelry, ear-
renters' and other toole, and numerous other articles.

.ice' The goods are numbered, and open for examina-
tion on the morning ofsale.

ORDER OF SALE: —The ladies' clothing.and beading
will be sold first; men's clothing at 10 o'clock: boobs
precisely at 11 o'clock, and the miscellaneous art-leteis
imir,ediately after. and 14 M NATHAN&

SKIPPING,

AIM STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER.. ,

POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork WOW
bor. ) The well.known Steamers of the Liverpool, New
York, andPhiladelphia Steamship Companyare intend-
ed to sail as follows:
EDINBITEGD Saturday, November EL '
CITY OF LONDON Saturday, November 7s.
CITY OF NEW YORK -...-.—Saturday. December 6.

And every succeeded Saturday at noon, from Pier il(4).
44, NorthRivet.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold. or its equivalent in OtarentE.

TIldiST CABIN, Igo Go STEERAGE, Mil 00
Do. to London. 35 00 . Do. to London. 34 NI
Do. to Paris, 96 00 Do. to Paris. 40 $l5
Do. to Hamburg. 90 00 Do. to Efamburg,97 DO
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, Sm.at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstowit: let Cabin,

105. $lOO. Steerage from Liverpool, 7530. From Qabeats-
ton,SH. Those who wish to send for their friends Ma '
boy their tickets here at these rates.

Forfurther information, apply at the Comp_any's Oases. -
JOBE G. DALE___,_ Agenk

-fe2B 111 WALNUT Street. PhiladellShbe.


